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takeCastro
U. S. SupremeCourt

null and
void

Jim Wlthcrspoon, Hereford
representing liquor dealers

In Castro County, told the court
that if Texas courts ruled In favor
of the dry the wets would have
the right to npcal the case to the
U. S, Supremo Court In Washing-
ton for denying citizens of dry
counties equal protection of tho
law as quarantecd in the federal
constitution.

The drys hold, Wlthorspoon said,
that precincts or other political

Dad marie

housing
cil unnnlmously accepted n pint
for developmentof the second por-
tion of tho Fred Robinson addi-
tion which contains a shopping
center urea and 13 building lots.

A plat of the first portion of the
addition containing 47 building lots
had beenaccepted by the city
some months ago, A third portion
of the developmenthas yot to have
Its plat presented for the city's
consideration.

Henley nnd Robinson told the
city they planned first to develop
the 47 building lots in the first
portion plotted and would proceed

Garza woman bitten

Snakeatbackdoor
Mrs. Douglas nuchanan Is doing

today at Garza
Memorial Hospital after suffer-
ing n rattlesnake bite Monday
morning about 9 o'clock nt her
home, 16 miles northeast of Post
near the Verbena community.

Mrs. Buchanan was going out
the back door to empty a trash
can and was struck on the left
foot by the snake. The snake

132 Vote Margin Robinson

Myers runoff winner

in commission race
Jack Myers, Southland area

rancher, defeated Incumbent Racy
Robinson by n 132 vote margin in
tho runoff Democratic primary
Saturday to win his party's nomi-
nation for tho Precinct 1 County1
Commissionerpost.

The unofficial final returns gave

Dan Rankin injures
hand in oil field
Dan Rankin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Rankin, was Injured
Tuesday morning in on oil field
accident In Plains. His right hand
was crushed when caught in some
of the machinery

uan was first taken to the hos-- ,

pltal In Plains nnd Inter flown by
a charter plane to a hand specia-
list in Oklahoma City, Okln. He
underwent surgery Tuesday after--1

noon to graft skin and set a bene
In his hand. Friday he Is to under--'
go further surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rankin flew from
Lubbock to Oklahoma City Tues-
day morning to bo with their son,
who (s a spring graduate of Posti
High School.

homes to start
Terrace

ad of the new construction ami
development firm on page 3 nvi
ne win open an office with hone
on the new addition site within tho
next few days.

The original announcement of
tho of Westgate Ter-rac-o

had Commuter Homes. Inc.,
as the builder with Uryan Williams
& Son as developer

Patterson, who was an officer of
Commuter Homes and Its project
supervisor, has now formed Tex-Su-

Homes, Inc., to handle both
construction and development of
the new addition.

Patterson wilt build a new
tor himself In tho new addition and
will novo his family here from
AbrMthy,

subdivisions do not have the right
under the Texasliquor law to local
option In the 101 dry counties of
the state, but only in the 192 wet
counties.

Wlthcrspoon, who argued hiscsc for an hour and was question-
ed closely on various points by the
court, hold that local option should
apply cqunlly to all counties.

Observors predict that tho Am
nrlllo civil npponls court will hand
down Its decision by June 20 but
that the casewill be carried on to
the Texas Supreme Court no mat-to- r

what that decision Is.

county by

satisfactorily

over

development

home

with paving and curb nnd gutter-
ing of this area, with the develo-
pers hiring the city's engineer for
the required engineeringwork und
paying him for the work.

The first portion of the new di-

vision to be dcvolopod oxtonds
north from West 15th Street be-
tween Avenues 0 and Q.
1M nUILDINO SITES

All three portions of the new
besides tho shopping

centor area on highway US-8-4

contains 108 building lots.
In response to a question, Mayor

Shytles said "I don't think we're

struck completely through the
shoe. She ran to the field where
her husband was working, and
he npptled to tourniquet. They
then started to the hospital In the
car but got stuck In the mud and
had to go back and get the pick-
up.

Mrs. Huchonan Is a first grade
teacher In the Post Elementary
School.

Myers 104 votes to 272 for Robin-
son

Myers' victory was a reversal of
the May 7 primary result In which
Robinson defeated Myers 424 to
401 in a four-mn-n race which al-

so included Victor Kuykendoll and
Clay n. Johnson.

Myers piled up handy mnrglns
at three of the precincts four vot-

ing boxes, including a 79 vote edge
in the big North Post box. Robin-
son led only in the Plousant Val- -

lev box and in the absenteeballot- -
ng.

This was the only county race In

the runoff primary,
Most of the county's other voters

stayedhome as W. T. McDonald of
Ilryan defeated Incumbent Lloyd
Davidson In his stnto-wld-o race
for Judge of the Criminal Appouls
Court in the only county-wid- e run-

off.
Davidson got the Garza voters'

decision 3(9 to 288, but McDonald
won in the Texas balloting as a
whole, 380,687 to 346,413 for David- -

son.
Onlv 727 votes 76 of them In

Precinct 1 were cast In the coun-

ty Saturday, as compared to 1,833

votes In tho May 7 primary.
Myers, who stopped In at The

Dispatch office Monday, s a 1 d he
wanted to thank Precinct I vot-(Se- e

MYERS, page 8)

Building permit
rush slowing down
me ruin on uuuumu pcunn

appears to have slowed down nt
City Hall this wee, wun oniy
two permits Issued for n total of
$5,500. This brings the year'scon-

struction total to $483,975, with
still six months to go In 1060,

A. C McWhorler was Issued a
permit for the construction of a
24x50 foot building north of the In-

tersection of East Main and FM
Road 651. The building, to be of

frame construction and compol
tion roofing, will be Mac's Lounge
Estimated cost Is $4,500.

The second permll went to Hor-

ace Henley for a 12x24 foot addi-

tion to his Uar-n-- Hut on East
Main. Estimated cost was

appea

addition

Roy Dass, of Lubbock, attorney
for the dry forces, lmsed his brief
argument Tuesdayon the wording
of the stato supremocourt decision
in the Dlmmltt County case last
summer

Ho said tho decision mount that
Justice precincts, towns and cities
can vote "wot" only If tho county
In which they are, located has vot-
ed "dry" since n 1935 constitution-
al amendment to the state consti-
tution allowing political subdivi-
sions to do so.

Wlthcrspoon argued that Dimmit
(See CASTRO, page 8)

fnr

setting n precedent" on the water
utilities agreement "as this is an
orderly development of the city's
residential area and does not cross
barren ground."

Before the two developers ac-
cepted the city's comprise wator
offer, the negotiationsas In months
past appearedto be at on Impasse.

Shytles told the pair that "the
council has nlready been talked to
about six additional residential

and "we can't do
any more for you than we'vo

offered."
(See ADDITION, page8)
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Mrs. Morjorie Post May, who
two years ago gave the county a
stotuc of her father. C. W. Post,
town founder, Is going to present
the county with a painting of Mr.
Post to hang in the courthouse
here. Tho county commissioners
court, Informed of the proposed
gift, already have Indicated their
acceptance.

With Charlie Didway, Dlspntch
editor, on his vacation to other
paits of Texas this week, we hove
boon scrambling to keep abreast
of the local news. Hut our office
gals, Mrs. Ruby Williams, Mrs.
Orabcth White, and our new re-

porter and office girl, Rhoa Peel,
have stepped In to write lots of
items and we've managed the
rest. Orabeth. who worked for us
before, leaves us this week after
steppingIn to work in the Dispatch
office until school was out and
Rhea would become available for
full-tim- e duty. We certainly ap-
preciate Oraboth's holp.

The new front for the City Hall
Is really modern looking. We think
n lot of folks will be ploosantly
surprised that so much could be
done for the present properties.
We'll have n drawing of the new
front from tho architect for publi-

cation noxt week.

Drew Halford, a nice follow and
a former high school football
coach In the Amnrlllo oroa, will
open his new Drew's Drive-I- n on
Enst Main Saturday.At least those
were his Intentions when The Dis-

patch went to press. Holford's
d son, Randy, under-

went brain surgery in Lubbock
Tuesday.

A bolt of lightning during Sat-
urday night's electrical nnd thun-

derstorm struck tho home of Mrs.
Lee Dyrd at 311 Avenue S doing
considerable damage to her tele-
vision set, burning the lead-i- n

wires and burning a hole in the
wall of the home. It knocked out
all the lights and the telephonens
well so she couldn't cnll the fire
department.Mrs. Ilyrd told us that
when the "ball of fire came in the

(See POSTINGS, pago 8)

New city
A new of public utility

the Great StatesElectronics,
Inc., of Lubbock has asked the
city council for a franchise In Post
to offer clear plcturo television of
all three national networks without
tho necessity of antennae on lo-

cal housetops,
Tom Ireland, representing the

Lubbock firm, gave tho City Coun-
cil a proposed ordinance on this
kind of a utility for Its study and
future action at the council's June
meeting Monday night In City
Hall.

1 J ..'1
fc

"i firTT ftw 4amTV iv ii

meres no doubt about tho fact that Posts top rank.ng summer
mmg Pool will indicate (Staff Photo)

16 Pages in Two
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Hailstorm losses
now estimated
up to $100,000
Estimated losses In the May

28 hall storms hero continued to
Jump this week with one local
Insurance man estimating Insur-
ance settlements probably will
total between $60,000 and $100,-- I

000.

Roof losses were much heav--
ler first realized.

Some homeownerswere amaz--
ed to have their Insurance man
tell them they needed a com--
plctcly new root when they did
not thtnk they had sufferedany
damage.

Claims continued to pour Into
local Insuranceoffices this week
and adjusters arc still busy try- -
Ing to clean themup.

Roofing crews meanwhile arc
busy getting on the roofs.

Dewitt Caylors set
openhouseSunday

Co--

Lubbock,
hold

Lubbock,
are

West accom-- actions:
modatc Approved

ca oy Loity uavios, contractor,
nna leaiures large lobby en-
tertaining

Recreational facilities, including
an organ, are to be provided,

Cuylor today.
lva Sanders,licensed

nurse, be charge
apartments.

aro being ac-
cepted for the new apartments.

FROM HOSPITAL
who suffered

heart attack several Is
to be

doing as as be expected.
been Garza Memorial

Hospital.

TV utility
explained firm

spend
would erect a TV receiving tower

to 500 high
"guaranteed" receptionof only
Lubbock's stations
Midland.
If necessary so the ADC network
shows be viewed hereas

as NDC CDS.
This permit good co-

lor television reception here, Ire-
land

Many local In various parts
of town have re--

Sections

Post, Garza County, Toxas,

Lubbock low

Eloctronics would spend $75,000 to $100,000

kind
firm

than

LEADING SUMMER SPORT

bidder

Work startsnext week on
City Hall expansionproject

Post's City Council Monday
night accepted the bid by
Knox Galley of Lubbock of,
$22,690 for the remodeling and ox-- j
pnnsion City and dddi- -

central heating refri-
gerated airconditloning.

Work Is expected to get under
way here next week be com-
pleted in between60 days.

Plans drawn by the Lubbock
architectural firm of Cantrell and
Iiurns a modern front on
the entire building which will be
expended to Include the former
filling station the cornor.
rechivi: five niDs

Five work were re-

ceived here Friday afternoon
the opening.

Others Parks Construction

nance. council under

Motion advanco
hoaring is roquestod
Roy Rass. attorney rep-

resenting the drys In the suitagainst the county commissioners
court to declare Precinct 3
liquor election null and void,
filed a motion advance trial of
tho case with the Garza
district court.

Dass a hearing on the
"earliest practical date."

District Judge Trultt Smith is
here June to start hearing

Jury may consi-
der motion at time.

' Snyder. $33,000; Dipple A
Mrs. Dewltt Cnylor are Montgomery of $24,595;

going to open house Sunday phllrr Construction Co. of Lub-mU5-

TV TWllJ Ced"r APart-'boc- $25,744; and the Rlvericfor Aged. Construction Co. of $27.--
apartments located at 000.

107 Seventhand will The council In other
12 people. Tho concrete Eddie Shaw for a taxi

tilo building was recently complet-- permit under the new taxi
i

a and
room.

Mrs. said
Mrs. voca-

tional will In of
tho

Applications now

HOME
Pete Morgan, a

days ago,
at home now and reported

well can
He has In

He his would
$75,000 to $100,000 hero and

400 to permit
not

two but also of
Dig Spring, and Odessa,

could
well and

also would

declared,
sets

now difficulty In

firm

firm hore

low
nnd

of Hall the
tion of and

and
and DO

call for

on

bids for the
at

bid
wore:

The took

to

Lubbock

tho
has

to
County

requests

due 16

some cases and
the that

Mr. end

The

ordl- -

feet

ccivlng a clearpicture on Channel
13 from Lubbock, possibly due to
power used by the station, Inter-
ference, and the Caprock.

Ireland explained his company
would secure alley right of way
and put cables Into homes buying
the service He said no Installation
charge Is planned, as in some
cities, and added they expected
the monthly charge for such ser-
vice would bo no more than "$5
or $6 monthly."

The Lubbock electronic! Arm

sport

in III llMI 1 JJ

sw mm ng az th.s photo of the C ty County Swim- -

Thursday, Juno 9, I960

at $22,690

advisement a change in the ordi-
nance on the rate of payment to
the city by licensed taxi firms. It
now calls for a percentage of
gross businesseach year

Discussedhow to hendle outdoor
billboard advertising inside the ri

Rains bring more
moistureto county

Rains Saturday night. Tuesday
night and Wednesday afternoon
gave much of the county more
much neededmoisture

A total of 23 of an inch of mois

Pierceis manager
of merchantsgroup;
E. E Pierce has been named

acting manager of the Post Retail
MerchantsAssociation while Dr A
0. Carter, the association manag--1

r. Is recuperating from a recent
operation.

Pierce was selected Monday at
a meeting of officers and direct-
ors of the credit organization.

Piorce plans to establish his of- -'

flee In his residence and mem-- ;

bers can obtain 24 hour service by
phoning Pierce at 286J. Pierce!
urgco momDors to use the ser-
vice. He said credit files arc now
almost complete.

Directors also elected Robort
Cox as a director to fill the vacan-
cy left on the boardby the moving
of Dowc II. Mayflold Sr., to Lub-
bock.

would open an office here station
servicemen here, and guarantee
their service Into homes, he told
the councilmcn. ... .n... mi,.. .....i.iiv hi wuuiu dc paiu 2 per
vim ui Kruis receipts oy the firmas Its franchise tax under the com-
pany's pro-offer- ordinance.

The Spur city council is in the
process of adopting such a new
utility ordinance and franchising
the Lubbock firm. Others are be-
ing sought at Dlmmltt, Colorado
City, and Balllnger.

plan proposed

Price 10c

Number 2

ty Some councilmcn favor nn
ordinance prohibiting such adver-
tising A special element of con-
troversy in this Is that drys object
to billboard liquor store advertis-
ing in the drv portion of the city.

(Sec Cin HALL, page 8)

ture was reported here in the
Saturday night thunderstorm. The
measurement here Tuesday night
was 4 of an inch

Much heavier rainfall was re-

ceived north and east of Post
Tuesday night with an inch und u
half of moisture being receivedsix
miles north of town. An inch toll
in the Grassburr community.

Some reported washing out of
newly planted cotton, but othors
reported no damage.

A sand storm Sundaynight, hit-

ting in ahead of a thunderstorm
front which brought rain to Sloton,
and Lubbock, damaged cotton u
the Close City and Gordon arras..

Some replanting was reported;
neceacarythere.

Mot of the irrigated cotton Is
now up. Dryland cotton plantings
are now being completed In thQ

area.

Truck turns over, 7

3 brothershurt
A whiskey distributor's truckfrom Odessaturned over twice four

miles out of Post on tho Spur
highway about 5:30 p. m. yester-
day cutting and bruising the thico
brothors who were riding In tho
cab.

Bobby and Tommy Ned, 10 nnd
11. of Odessa, were treated nt
Garza Memorial Hospital here nnd
relensed.Their older brother, drlv-o- r

of the truck, was only bruised,
City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd

who Investigated tho crosh withtwo other local officer said tho
truck driver was passing a car
when one wheel of the truck go
off the highway onto the tott
shoulder and tho driver lost con-
trol.

PUBLIC INVITED
Doy Scouti Invites the general

public to attend tho camp fire Fri-
day night at 7:30 at Camp Post.
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County Library issue
A couple of monthshave rolled by ilncc the

study group named by the Garza County Com
mhiloners'Court to look Into the proposition of a
cewaty library completed Its work and made Its
reaart.

The waiting has been to determinewhere the
county U going to stand next year on property
valuations especially those of the oil companies,
widest pay such a big percentageof the entire
ceuaty tax load.

H the oil valuationsdropped considerably,
there would be no chance to consider a

county library start,exceptby a tax levy boost.
That answer should be forthcoming now.
Those who want a county library feel they

have a good case for one.
They think It would be well worth the cost

and a big stride forward here.
These folks are willing to seek support for a

library by petition, an acceptable method ac-

centing to the county library law of Texas.

Park effort showing
Thanks to the long-rang- e cooperative park

program of Garza County and the City of Post
and to an enterprising parkboard, we have an
Inviting recreationspot here for use this summer
by the citizensof Post and Garza County and to
all others who wish to use it.

The swimming pool, of course, is the only
park feature that has beenfully developed, but
the others are coming along.

Dozens of trees have been planted and the
park Is being watered dally to keep the grass
green and growing. The water Is being pumped
from South Lake, which divides the park, thus
making it unnecessaryto use city water, which
might well be at a premium before the hot
weather seasonends.

There are some playground facilities at the
park, a barbecuepit and a picnic table. These
facilities, too, need to be Improved and expanded.

United effort for children
"We've Just receiveda booklet entitled "Texas

CMtdrea." which Is a report of the Governor's
Camtttee I960 White House Conference on Chi-
ldren and Youth. The booklet Is filled on
every page with pertinent finding growing out
af the tremendousresponsethroughout the State
hi the program of the Governor'sConference on
CfeHdren and Youth, leading up to tho White
House Conference held this spring.

Thousandsof Texans in every walk ef life
contributed their time and energiesto this state-
wide program. The statewide surveys and the
discussionsand reports made at the Governor's
Conferenceon Children and Yeuth w4N have a
lasting effect on efferts by private ttttMM and
State and local governmentstn Texas ta rasatve
specific problems brought to IHtbt

It would Ihj necessary for aae la raad the
entire booklet to get the mmi eut af K. but ana
page, whose heading 1 "RaoamsaanewHaas an
Values and Ideals." Mia a lat. The Hrvaa

listed en that stagtapage arc a
follows:

That the public upgradeInstead af rfawagrnJe

Here's tip on happier
Now that thechildren are aut af seheot, many

Post families will soon be starting aff acmes the
country on summer vacation trips.

Postmaster Harold Vass has these Wis af
special advice for those who want their vaca-

tions to ba as pleasant as possible.
1. Don't let a stuffed mail box udvarttoe yaw

absence. Ask a neighbor to take the matt frem
your box and hold It until yeu return, or make
written request to your postmasterto hold yaur
snail at the post office while yu are away.

3. Pile a forwarding arder at the laeal post
office If you want to receive maH whMe you're
away. Forwarding first-clas- s mart dees not re-

quire additional postage. Other elassesof matt
wM need more postage,but you can guarantee
payment of this postageby to Indicating on the
larwanling order which you fill out.

X Give your full and complete vaeation ad
aVesa to people who may write yeu.

Suggestionto safety mindedresidentsof Ralls
There are a few teenageand olderdrivers that

are raising the roof with cars and an apparent
Hceiwe to fly on our city streets. 1 would sug-

gest If one of them runs into you becauseaf his
peed and recklessness,which Is likely, that in-

stead of reporting him to your law enforcement
officers you simply get out of your car and pro-

ceed to stomp him In the pavement. It might
caet you 20 bucks for fighting, but I think It

wautd be worth It There Is no causeto let these
evrgrown kids drive SS and 60 miles an hour
fast and down Main Street, paying no attention
tajta traffic lights or people In other cars. It Is
tasaa,somethingwas done uul a sound trashing
pi wanly would be best, especiallysince it would
be a su-pr- move. Most of thesekids show by
heir actions' they don't know what a good ton--

means. Marvin Tom me in The Ralls llan--

Baau lack Kennedy'! family and friends
money into the West Vir

us such, large portions

Juno 9, I960

far from dead
They also point out that the court Is not in

the habit of asking everybody to vote on all
money expenditures. They didn't wait to hear
from the people before the court
room or starting a remodeling there.

The commissionersdeemed it advisableto get
those Jobs done and they did them. It Is within
the court's power to act In the sameway on the
county library proposition.

Outside of an election, there Is no satlsfac-tor- y

way to get an expressionfrom the people,
other than a petition method.

For those who have been wondering what's
happenedto the county library proposition, this is
the answer. The group has been waiting until
after the board of equalization hearings to go
Into the matter further with the court.

It Is to be hoped that when they do, the com
missloncrs In the interim will have given suffi-

cient thought to the proposition to be willing to
move on the project. JC.

results
all of which is Inoludcd in the lons-rang- c pro-
gram drawn up by the County and the City on' a
cooperativebasis.

South of the lake Is the Garza County Ml
Building, which has been put to considerableuse
since It was completed a year or so ago.

Roads have been Improved at the park, giv-

ing convenient, entrancesand exits
for picnickers.

The improvementsat the swimming pool have
been many since the pool was first opened some
five years ago, but at the rale things are going.
It won't be long until improvementof other park
facilities will catch up with the pool.

All In all, the City-Coun- Park Is growing
Into quite a recreation area oneof which we
all can be proud, considering the shape it was
In two or three years ago. CD.

parents, since parents and the home carry the
greatestresponsibility for exemplifying and teach-

ing values and ideals of our society.

That other institutions of society, suchas the
church and the schools, recognize they are not
In competition with parents, and for the sakeof
youth, look carefully at their programs with n
view to helping fathers and mothersdo their Job
well.

That parents,other adults, and youth explore
tagetherthe possibilities for establishingcodes or
setting goals ef conduct and values.

That the state Its laws relating to
marriage and divorce.

That famMy and marriage counseling services
bay a mare specific place in our communities.

That camrounRy discussion greupsan family
ttvsng be organisedthrough already existing ser-

vice and prafasatonal organisationsand groups.
That the public school afTexas find new and

snore eMacttve ways af communicatingvaluesand
hi sail la SMftts In view of the large percentage
af the child's Ma watch is spent In sehoot. CD.

vacationing
4. Use enaugh postage. Rememberthat regu-

lar siae past cards take 3 cants, jumbo size take
4 cents, and ftrst-CM- letters take 4 cents an
aunee. Pastcardswith appendages bagsof salt,
bag af are. natlanalpark mementos require the
flrst-cms- s rale ef postage.

S Don't send cash m letters. Use postal or-

ders te transmit mane.',and register letters con-
taining ether valuable Hams.

6. Prepare packagescarefully, and address
them an one side only.

7 Buy books af stamps far convenience.

"If people den't make proper arrangements
far their matt, an otherwisepleasantvacationcan
be a mighty frustrating experience. the post-

master said. "The earelesspreparationor han-
dling of vaoatlen mall can easily result In the
traveler's having fewer friends when he returns
than he had when he left"

that they smothered Senator Humphrey's poor
man campaign. Thus they turned what appeared
to be certain defeat into a pronounced victory.
SenatorKennedy's advantageIn the nationalcam-

paign far the Democratic nomination was thus
greatly augmented. Once more the old adage
that money Is a curse is disproved We had a
friend once who said that the curse ef riches Is

only exceeded by the curse of poverty. The
Ployd County Hesperian.

Had you heard that the feller(we've forgotten
who he is. and guess that doesn't matter) who
predicted Peart Harbor has alto predicted that
the third World War will start by June 107 This
Was noised about at the office, and
one ef the girls says she luJ sinking feeling.
Her first thought:: "Oh, shoot, that's before my
vacation starts." Orlln ltrewer In Tho Hockley
County Herald.

An oldtlmer It a person who can remember
when coffee breaks came with meals. UU1 Bill-lngsl-

In The Hamilton Herald-News- .

What our contemporariesare saying

THURSDAY o
THURSDAY
Ily CHARLES DID WAY

LAST WEEK'S COLUMN, writ-to- n

on Friday, dealt to some ox-te- nt

with our crying need for rain.
Then, uflcr tho first press run
was off Saturday and it was too
late to chango tho column, tho
rati como down In buckets full.
Next time, I think I'll leave It to
Publisher Jim Cornish, who
doesn't write his "Postings" col-
umn until Wednesday, to comment
on the weather.

This week here I go predicting
again the wife and I will be on
the first of a series of one week
vacations coming up here at Tho
Dispatch office. We'll be visiting
"long lost" relatives In Dumct
County and coming back by Grand
Prairie for a visit with our daugh-
ter and son-in-la- and grandson.

ON THE SUBJECT of vacations,
I came upon something a day or
two ago that applies to vacations
of two weeks' duration, but not
to those of one week. Since it all
works out about the sameanyway

one week or two weeks here It
Is:

VACATION
It consists of 2 weeks
which are 2 short

after which you're 2 tired
2 return
2 work
and 2 broke
not 21

D. C. (Dllly) Hill and his wife.
Jo, of 711 West 11th arc as good
as neighbors os you'll find any-
where when It comes to throwlns
open the doors of their e

storm cellar to all who want to
entor and to as many as It will
hold. Post, thank goodness, has a
number of people like the Hills
who own storm cellars nnd who
don't mind putting up with "com-
pany" when the storm warnings
are out. It gives those of us who
don't have storm cellars a feeling
of security to know that we have
such neighbors.

WELL. TOM DRAKE didn't get
lo Join the graduating class on Its
trip, after all. That made disap-
pointments come In bunches for
Tom, v. ho came down with pneu-
monia less than 12 hours before
the baccalaureateservice opened
the graduation programs, Alt dur-
ing the school year, Tom had work-
ed hard with other membersof his
class to raise money for the sen-
ior trip. Just after the graduates
had taken off for Panama City,
Fin., High School Principal Glenn
Whlttenberg talked It over with
Tom's doctor and was told by tho
doctor that Tom more than likely
would be well enough to Join the
seniors at New Orleans Friday
night on their return trip. So,
Glenn got busy and contacted a
number of businessmen who
"chipped In" with enough money
for Tom to fly to New Orleans
Friday to Join his classmates on
their return trip. Dut, it didn't
work out. The youngster's condi-
tion didn't improve as rapidly as
ox pected. and the doctor told
Whlttenberg that it wouldn't be
wise for Tom to make thetrip.
The soniors wcro disappointed,
too. The first thing one of them
said to us when he got off the
train Sunday morning was,
We're sure sorry Tern didn't get

to make It."

My friend up the street says a
small town Is where you never
know v. hat you've been up to un-

til the gossip gets back to you.

UNTIL WB RECEIVED the Tox-a-s
Liquor Control Board's current

monthly bulletin, we didn't real-
ize that so many elections to leg-

alize liquor were held on April 9,
the date Garza County's Precinct
3 went "wet" by 10 votes.

Seven local option elections were
held that day and another one of
the seven was also In Garza
County, where Precinct 4 voted to
remain "dry".

THE SCORE WAS 4 to 3 four
ef the Justice Precincts voting to
remain "dry" and the other three
voting to become "wet". Besides
Justice Precinct 3 in Garza Coun-
ty, where the vote was 133 to 123

for. Justice Precinct 7 of Willacy
County also went "wet" by a
vote of 33 to t. and Justice Pre-
cinct 3 (Navasota) of Grimes
County went over to the "wet"
side by a vote of 133 for and 724
against.

Besides Justice Precinct 4 of
Garza County, others voting to re-

main "dry" were Precinct i of
Liberty County, the Incorporated
City of Coleman In Coleman Coun-
ty, and Precinct 3 of Ellis County

RALLYING TO THE call for
help from the Little League and
the Babe Ruth League, the Post
Chamber of Commerce hat don-
ated a public addresssystem for
use at alt this season's game
On top of that, some topflight an-
nouncers have been working the
games,one of the most entertain-
ing of whom Is L W (Lynn) Dun-oa-n.

We'd never heard Lynn an-
nounce until tho other night when
we kept soarr--t while he was at
the "mike" He not only kept tha
fans up with the game, but outdid
Dluy Dean on his between-lnnln-

patter.

Parting Thought: Why hoard
your troubles?They have no mar-r-et

value, to Just throw them
away.

THE AMERICAN WAY

Ik Attack

Rememberingyesteryears
Fivo years ago
Funeral services for Lcla Paul-yn- e

(Polly) O'Neal, 7 -- year-old

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar
O'Neal, were conducted Sunday at
the First Methodist Church; Nor-
man Cash of Post has been sign-
ed by the Chicago White Sox for
n reported $4,000; James Brewer,
Post High School student, shot n
73 to cop medalist honors In the
Caprock Golf Course's second an-
nual tournament; 480 firms and
Individuals contributed to the first
fund campaignof the Garza Coun-
ty Community Chest; Miss Juanitn
Tyra became the bride of Bobby
Lawrence Terry In n double ring
ceremony Sunday In Lamesa; a
son, Steven Charles, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cooper June
5 in GarzaMemorial tho
1939 graduatingclassof Post High
School held a reunion Saturday in
the city hall; Jimmy Moore of
Post won both the saddlebronc
nnd bull riding events at Slalon's
Frontier Days rodeo.

Ten years ago
Two escapeesfrom the Garza

County Jail were caught Sunday
near Courthouse Mountain after
one of tho largest manhunts in
this area In sometime; Prentiss
Edwin Liner, 30, of Post was
killed Sunday ns a result of a fall
from on oil derrick; county and
precinct officers have only eight
more days to file with the county
chairman, T. R. Greenfield; local

Published
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Back (a

Hospital;

officers investigated three wrecks
near here, one resulting In hospi-

talization; funeral services for
Mis. Ella Drucllla Llttlcflcld were
held Sunday In the First Baptist
Church; Post's Millers will piny
Sundown there Wednesday nightIn
Oil Belt Longuc play; the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg was
the scene of the marriage of their
daughter, Juanitn. to Genn Nunn
of Abcrnathy; Mrs. Lula Floyd
came to Garzn County In 1914,
settling one mile north of Close
City, she said, In a feature story
this week; Tom Power attendeda
Ford meeting In Dallas; Ronnie
Bouchlcr and Kay Kirkpatrlck arc
home from NMMI,

Fiftoon yoarsago
Garza County Is to get 13 miles

of farm-to-mark- surfacedroads,
according to a recent news re-
lease; Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Fergu-
son of the Groham community are
announcing the birth of a son on
May 26; the first soltbnll menu
will be served up for tho Post
sports fans Sunday afternoon at
the local ball park; many Post
nnd Gnrzn rodeo fans are to at-
tend the Midland Rodeo which op-
ened there today and will conti-
nue through Saturday; Misses
Hazel Cash and Belty Williams
have returned to Post from TSCW
In Denton where they were fresh-mo- n

students this year; Pvt. and
Mrs. R. D. Travis of Scott Field.
III., arrived in Post Saturday to
spend R. D.'s y furlough.

mmRESS ASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building In Post, Garza County, Texas

TEXA?

Publisher
WAY Edilor

the PostOffice at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
second class matter, according to an Act of Congress.

erroneousreflection upon tho character of any person or
appearing In these columns will be jladly and promptly

being brought to the attention of tho management.

And Remember When the Salesmen Cell Tell Them Wa
Wilt All Meet and Have Dinner et

HI

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Cfiiof Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH IROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Maion Funeral Home

WELCH ELECTRIC
AU KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway
715 North Broadway

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

rVe ServceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sots.

218 Wast Eighth

Look Best In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--W

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 Wast 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Wa Clva Stll CrsanStamps

TELEPHONE

Shytles Implement
JOHN DEERE

Quality Ftm Equipment

ELECTRIC CO. 614
OIL SERVICE

AN MPAM

20 SouHi

Far Butane Delivery Coll , . ,

S. L BUTLER LP GAS

ON TAHOKA HIGHWAY

PHONE

14

TELEPHONE

440
POST,TEXAS

"Sines 1915- -

PHONE

77

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570

Your

FLAT

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

266--W

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

Co. 33
POST, TEXAS

DAY WCHT

TEXAS

HELD MOTOR REWINDING iff
79

Broadway POST, TEXAS

PHONE
39

Days

27lWor
349J

Nights

Far RefrlgtfaHati ServUe . , ,

"paVj an All Makes and Models . . PHOHl

H J.'s FURNITURE CO. 547
SaHifaiHen wwmtsss
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A liu huifnM In manufactures.

v. i.Vn wntilH hp nmi JK0 000..
a year more but would result

i the consumer'spaying two taxes
one iicm

i. FRANK BARTLETT,

1010 2nd Stroot
ABERNATHY

would.
Very few elective officials have)

come out for any kind of
broad-base-d sales tax. Some are
bound to look longingly at this
avenue,however, since tho amount
that will have to be raised nextiyear will. If teachersget any sort I

of raise, be almost as much as a
retail salestax would net. I

"LAME DUCK" OPINIONS
Ally. Gen. Wilt Wilson has been

asked for opinions on whether re-
tiring lawmakers should continue
to servo on two Important Interim
committees. I

Four members of the Commls-slo- n

on State and Local Tax Poli-
cy aro "lame ducks." They are tho
rhnlrmnn. Sen. tllll Plv nf VIHnr.,
Im n,t D.r. C..II- - -- t
San Antonio, who were defeated
for Rep, V. L. Ramsey
of Deckvlllc, who ran for comp-
troller and lost: and Rep. Oble
Drlstow of Dig Spring who didn't
run this year.

Three of tho five members of
the House General Investigating
Committeealsodid not run for new
terms. They nre Rep. H. J. Blan-chnr-

chairman, and Reps. Joe
Durkctt of Kcrrvllle and Carl
Conlcy of Raymondvllle.

If the Attorney General rules
these men should be
most of the new appointmentswill
be made by retiring House Speak-
er Waggoner Carr.
GAS TAX ARGUED

Court action has begun on what
will undoubtedly be a long legal
battle over whether the natural
gasseverancebeneficiarytax pass-
ed last year is constitutional.

An estimated $15,000,000 n year
In state revenue is at stake

Tcmcsscc Gas TransmissionCo.,
which filed n separate suit, was
the first to begin argument In the
Austin district court. A consolidat-
ed suit. Involving 60 other com-
panies,will be heard by the same
court on June 16.

TennesseeCo. spokesmen argu- -

cd that the pipelines arc in the
A retail sales tax would not hurt businessof transporting only and

mi inr iuiiiiiiissiijii vtua iuiu uv liisitu iiii nil? vuiuit in lul? iriis.
bu tine si expert, but a tax. Case Is not expected to be decld
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strongly

replaced,

Bh Mr ami Mrs. DattUtt ore school
aL.rV.an.d be,0'e ,h children

.t,r .Ut,,fU Mtl by taking
"rucr.,he1dlllK- - When Mrs. Ilattlclt

Mt decided to let Hcddy do tho dishes.

Imm-Em- m

KING
LOUIS

PARTICIPATINO

speakerPUBLIC SAFETY

Good StreetLighting
benefit can measure8

it has gone through all to Office Box In
courts and flally to the U. S. Su
premeCourt.
OPERATING I1UDGET

Texas Industrial Commission has
set up an operating budget of $100,-00-0.

of which $76,250 will have to
be raised privately.

Legislature appropriated $23,750
for the Commission, nbout 10 per
cent of what was asked.

Dctwccn now and Sept. I, 1961,
the Commission proposes to spend

$50,000 on printing, mailing
and advertising. Remainderwould
be spent on salariesand ex-
penses.

Commission's goal Is to attract
254 new industries to in the
next year.

Former Attorney General John
Ren Sheppard of Odessa has
been named chairman of a

citizens advisory commit-
tee which wilt assist the com-
mittee gathering information on
locnl conditions.
JOHNSON DINNER PLANNED

A dlnnor by the Lyn
don Johnson For Presidentdinner
committeewill be held in Austin's
Municipal Auditorium on June 13.

The dinner will Senate
Majority Leader Lyndon II. John-
son, SneakerSam Rayburn, and
Gov. Price Daniel.

Honorary chairman Is Former
Vice President John Garn
er of Uvalde. the

i event will be Austin's Mayor Tom
Miller nnd Congressman Homer
Tliornberry.

' Ticket orders should be mailed

"Owr family hoi !id for ganrn
after cSnnsrvhilt our diihi
waihtd Uclilcolly." lay Mr.
ond Mi. tortlttt.

The Ihrtlctts bought a portable because
they like the convenienceof loading
dishesat the table. When they built
their new home, tliey kept the naW,
dojijnlnj spaceto afconuuodate It.

WATCH AND WINI
You n WATCH AND WIN it our RtdJyKAi tlfkr ;n til fc

"ooutkn U an iIkuic lif tUtK ttoht Jf)r. tlmilc iM)ivif or
ciii Umm Ittfrtf tor. ill louu ilacn rsiM fw ttiU OtmuauiMMn vu

IS HU (ppUuKt J Q U pua .

Sf E YOUR REDDY KIIOWATT APPLIANCE OEAIER

a civic you WAYS

or

the lower Post 362 Austin.

nbout

office

Texas

by

honor

Nonce

frank

SHORT SNORTS
Corporation tax payments have

reduced the general revenue fund
deficit to $t5,736.SGS, according to
State Treasurer JesseJames . . .
Forty per cent of Texas boat own-
ers still have not registered their
craft under the new boat licensing
law . . . Texas traffic deaths for
the first 20 weeks of this year arc
down by 13 per cent from what
they were a year ago, reports the
Departmentof Public Safety.

The Past Dltpalth

Milking Shorthorn
sold by Post man
LEVELLAND Tom E.

Lcvelland, has purchasedCot
tonwood Major 2G9C99, n Junior
yearling bull, from Homer Hudd-lesto-

Post, Texas.
The new animal is a purebred

Milking Shorthorn and the record
of tho transfer of ownership has
been made by the American Milk-
ing Shorthorn Society at Spring-
field, Missouri.

Advertising doesn'tcost, It pays.

in to

an on in

in to

EVERY WEEK 10,000 PEOPLE

BOUNCE SEATS, HONK

HORN, KICK' TIRES,

SLAM DOORS, SHOP ACROSS

THE STREET-A-
ND

THEN RETURN

BUY THIS CAR!

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Fnlcon is having boat
ovor hnd

. . . over 250,000 nlrondy
since introduction . . . Roinj;

nt tho record rate 10,000ovary
week. What makes Falcon tho
world's most successful new car?

Economy!
To begin with, Falcon is Ameri-

ca'svery lowest-price-d

oar . . . $0-- to $151 less than the
other compacts.

"Fnlcon delivers tho lxt fuel
tconomy threenow compuct

June 9, ty&O

fhe

"The thing
about schoolreunions Is that

old have
gotten so fat and bald that
they hardly recognlza you."

Aimyt phonttt hint In t home thtl'i Ttl'ehent-Plinntd- t

"She'sright hereon the with me!"
No more bothersome running and out catch
tho phono-- not you've got a portablephone
or extension the pntlo. The last word
outdoor living - It o little. This year,
n n outsideextension a color match your
summerfurniture.

tho
first yoarany oar

sold
of

of tho

cost get

BEST COMPACT GAS MILEAGE

LOWEST COMPACT PRICE

Thursday,

Old 7m&t

rcmarknblo

your classmates

patio

when

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Adr i j i u'jei' 'n'ip.,dnl TelephoneSyln

ON ITS

ITS ITS

ITS

T0

cars," saysMotor Trendmagazine.
Owner reports and fleet ojwrator
logs consistently show Faloon
mileage figures of up to 30 mllos
per gallon with regular gna.

Falcongoes 1,000 miles between
oil changtts, costs loss to service,
loss to license and in most places,
lass to insure.

Fnlcon snvosyou more and alill
givs you full room for G big
ixtople and nil their luggage.Small
wonder Fnlcon has Imcomo flmt
so fVtstl ttrkMky,

rOND

rCzZcxxrz.

7&m Tfawek FORD
OAVC MORE NOW DURING VOUn FOHD DCAt.CR S TRADING FAIR

. . . UCST VALUES I DECT TIIADCSI UE3T SAVINttOt
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Announcing
The Formation of

CLYDE PATTERSON, President

For the

ilding & Development

of

Westgate
Terrace

POST'S FIRSTFHA-APPROVE-
D

RESIDENTIAL SUB-DIVISIO-
N

Constructionto StartWithin

Approximately2 Weeks

On First 11 Homes

47 RestrictedLots
FOR YOURSELECTION

If you're in tho market for a new home, now's

tho time and WestgateTerraceis tho place.

Down PaymentsOn 3 Bedroom

.

All Brick As Low As S350

With
Monthly Installments $85 at

534 Interest

-- Ail Via FHA Financing--

If You Qualify For Gl Loan

No Down PaymentNecessity

Moro than 25 plans to choosefrom, copyright-
ed to our specifications, or architecturalcoun-

sel for plans of your choice

$11,500UP
Including your lot selection with paving, side-

walks, all utilitios in, and full fencing.

OFFICE ON SITE
WITHIN FEW DAYS

Meanwhile

CONTACT CLYDE PATTERSON
Builder and Developer

By Catling Bryan Williams Sen

Phone I

i

m

m
ii
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DUNCAN NINES. SMOKY. 1 POUND 2 OZ.
BAR-B-QU- E SAUCE 35c
KIMBEIL, BOX

SALT 2 for 15c

WILSON THRIFT

5

BACON 3 pounds1.00
DRY SALT

BACON 4 pounds1.00
GOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 45c

LOIN OR T-BO-
NE STEAK lb. 79c

E & R ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39c

419 EAST MAIN

FLOUR

KIMBELL

H v

J Your Wish Could
I Come True
(ThursdayFriday and Saturdayat
IK&Ks FRONTIER WISHING WELLI

( You could win anything in theL FRONTIER STAMP CATALOG
LIMIT ON BOOK VALUE I

Be sure to make your wish at the Frontier Wishing Weil at
K & K Food Mart. You could be the winner of anything you
choosefrom the Frontier Stamp catalog. There'll be a winner
every day, Thursdaythrough Saturday. No purchaseis neces-
sary, you neednot be presentat the drawing to win.

APPLESAUCE 15e
LIGHT CRUST
5 POUND SACK

PET MILK sr. 67e
A T" T A I nil A nrr n

LUNCHEON MEAT lb. 39c PICTUREBOOK 10c

BISCUITS SHURFINE
12 OZ. CAN

1

CRACKER JACKS 3 boxes25c EAR RINGS 25c
All KINDS DEGU1AB (no
MISSION DRINKS 12 89c REAL KILL BOMB 1.09

fi tin vuiiyuhi
7 OZ. BOX

for $1

Erilif
SHURFINE
NO. Viz CAN .... 35

BLANTEXMOCS 1.98 CHEER OS.. 19c

CONE CUPS 9c SUN GLASSES
i.w value

59c

Toothpastes 29

rv
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY

2

D MART

M I SMALL CAN, EACH

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LEMONADE . 10c

KEITH'S, PKG.

0KRA

BANQUET, EACH

POT PIES Ik
MITY FRESH, JO OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRIES .

5c

Pear HalvesSTSn 4-- 99'

MISSION, 303 CAN

SWEET PEAS 15c

UCHT CRUST, 25 POUND SACK

FLOUR U

Green BeansSTST 19c

LIGHT CRUST, 5 POUND SACK

CORN MEAL 39c
UBBY'S CRUSHED, 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE 29c

Peach HalvesS' 25c

CANTALOUPES

AVOCADOS . . .
4 TO CARTON

TOMATOES . . .
KIWUCKY

SEAMS

2 for 29c

.lb.12'ac

.. each5c

19c

. . . IK 19c



Ruth Miller, Dlan Huddleston

ved in double ring ceremony
nltnr

and
uhlie and blue corn

"" ill., Ruth Miller nnd Dean

.vcnliw at
in vo ' ' rVi.,,h Pa--

ViVco pl nrc Mr. and
ilwi.W 707 West Ulh,M i Homer Huddle

jut KJXr v..
n i n.ntnr. tier

hrr father.

tK7 Ap - dcs.Bn. n

tor r'T wj from
bodice w.th nppllqu.

w .l of silk Illusion

n r!a.3 with n crown of

war J. ct a ..1.1. Hnrttlnntt

MU, k-- v IkU r-- D cousin of

h if Snyder was,
:!jrtanor She ware n dressof

eefm wth a net over-vi-'- h

n sweetheart
pftinc ana a iuii ' '"' .1 1.1 m unrnn.

Ess.
r .... i ..... i Ai

Mil! Karr.n J'ous anu iu
xH were brldpcsmalds Their
Mere styled simlllnr to the,

iid o( honor s and were blue poI

lti cotton. They carncuuiue mm
Ue csrtutlora

Hank-fer- n

M,V-t-

Lsuna

Cnnd!e'..r.htcrs were Misses Kay
iutyand Pe.-R-V uuticr, ana jmiss

bmli Kav webb of bwcciwaicr,
Uin cl the bride was Ilowcr
id Mike Huddleston of Snyder,
fcphe of the briiler,room, was
Lii bearer

iKfaneth Huddleston attended his
other as best nun, and ushers

i Larry Don Richardson and
larol Ray Davis.

f Vedding music was bv Hob Mill- -

r bo uns ' I Love you iruiy ,

lie Lord's Prayer ', and "Dc--
iase . accompanied oy ucorgic

WHson at the organ.

I Mr, ind Mrs. Wisley were hosts
r a reception at the Community

loo of the First National Dank
I'Jowing the ceremony. Decora- -

carried out a white nnd blue

lew recordset
in Texas deaths
Csacerand heart diseases set a
m new record of last year, ac--

aing tor almost half the 73,-tot- al

deaths in Texas durlnc
13.

Final tabulation of State Depart-ta-t
of Health death statistics

i 24.629 deaths from heart
Kites and 11.036 from cancer.
The cancer death rate In Tex--i
li still well below the rate for

:e United States as a whole. Tex--
registered 117 deaths from the
ue for each 100.000 doduIo--
compared to the national ran

r death rate of close to 150 pera 100,000 population.
Texas has a VOUncr rvmiilntlnn
Met probably accounts for the
Parity between the Tc nn.i

ataal cancer death rates. Can--
r iimes most frequently at pco-- e

put 45 years of ogo. Of the
cmcer ocaths last year,
ere nait 45

Heith diseases are demonatrat.
I a titnlflcant incrense. Thrp

Ifiri tto there wrr Jl rr
heirt dilenr n ,1m nf 1 7il

jj' w the number rcgls'tcr--

J'-- of the Increaso Is In thew aw groups Of the total
j t duease deaths. 23 519 were

Hr of M The hearteue rate inr nil .....
rfwiai pc r 100 000 population
" "pertancv Increases,

--ji ina mere pcnpP aro colnc
IWim to he.rt diseases and
,BV Virtue nl lililnn

I " urn;
peaces.

!

Magrs of the twin

P., ... Mill

pointfp'r Rcnrui good health
weight

Do not ove

"our familv nW.M.n
1 , 271 off ......... i . . . t .

a non strenuoushobby Is

.;..r- Thf"' strorne evH- -

n
""' smoking to- lu"K lanceri

L Aba ti ... xm . ...n . ji miniur

-- o iiiri examine--

T R?1N VIIITOH
,, .1' ""m iWKersvllle,

U, SPA riSIIING

if- - ,' Hfian
' H 'iS In the

par--
T" Will I

Rapbelt
Gulf

s juiior MgM

St.

theme. Tho serving table was laid
with white lace over blue, with
floral centerpieces.Mrs. Roy Jos-e- y

registeredguests,and Mrs. Pete
Mnddox andMiss Linda Wllks serv-
ed.

For a wedding trip to Colorado
Springs, Colo,, also schools

was the of a

for the
Post 206, of

The was held In
Hall.

their

Post

MRS. DEAN
(Ruth Miller)

(Photo Courtesy Castccl Studio)

ight' theme OES officer

installation at Masonic Hall
"Light" theme

candlelight Installation service
conductedMonday evening

Chapter, Order East-
ern Star. service

Wynne

Cmni.
Mrs. Stone installing Cross, Worthy Patron; Hilly

omccr Johnson. E.
Mrs. Hairc, Installing Moreland, Patron; Mrs.
shnl; Mrs. T. L. organist: jT. y. Mrs.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs

Martha; Mrs.
King Here--i colm Bull. Electa;

ford nnnounco the birth of a daugh
ter, May She weighed seven
pounds 14 ounces and was named
Rhenalea.Mr, nnd Mrs. George
Carpenternro the mntemal grand--1 co0rs

A to
Mr. In

In

A
In

and
son,

Mr.

Mr.

8.

a corre-
sponding

will be 1

Apartment 30th
he Is

Is a
and her

IlllllllllllllllllllllllH

HUDDLESTON

for

Mrs. S. Mrs.

nnd

Ed- -

i scl
N. W. Mrs.
nna sno was ny '

mar--

J.,

24,

i Mrs.
Mrs. '

Lee

Mrs. J. or--

Mrs. R Mrs.

her
Mrs.

and

The room
ed In

and
nnd Mrs. Lucy King is tnewere by

son of the WM and Jimmy Wunne, j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson her ncphcw. Bible pro-
of Routo 3 birth of i scnc, bv hor and
a Sue. She MrJ n. w. Kennedy.

in unrzn fninwet the
Juno 4 nnd weighed seven
14 ounces.

June 5
Mrs. Fred Garza Gar-

za Memorial Hospital. She
named Orla nnd weighed

one-hal- f ounce.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Phillips are

parents of a son liorn June S

Garza Memorial Hospital and
j g pound. He was
named Kevweth Aubrey.

son. Kddle. was bern U Mr.
I and Mrs. Eddie Oarx
Memorial Hospital 3. He
weighed five UH ounce.

Mr. Mrs. Lester Llgnt an-

nounce the birth sf n weigh-
ing three IS ounce. Ho

was born May 39 In Msrcy
Hospital.

and Mrs. Joe Dkry of
Lubbock and formerly of Po4

the birth of a duhr.
weighing six the was born
May 20 In liosttital.

and Mrs. Don Curl
the birth of a son. wtaMn soven
pounds HVi ouncos lie was born
In Memorial Hospital Juno

chose blue with
accessories.Upon re-

turn they at home nt 101
U East Street,

Snyder, where employed.
The bride mrinp

Post High School hsubandMrs, Huddleston attended

Masonic

pounds

born

seven

June
pounds

nowc

E. Stewart,chaplain;
Zetma of Sundown, secre-
tary, Mrs. Dob Collier, who
presided for reglstcration.

Officers installed were Mrs.
Vorthv Miitrnrv. Kdsel

was
assisted Associate Matron; R.

Hub Associate
Jones, Hagood. Secretary;

D. McCampbcll, treasurer;
I Wilburn Morris, conductress;

Minnie Tanner, associate
Mrs. Winnie

chaplain; Mrs. Calvin Castccl,
marshal; A. Stalllngs,
ganlst; Mrs. Carl Chilcoat.

I). Dodson, Ruth;
E. R. Moreland, Esther; Mrs. Lut

Bilberry.
of Gilbert

niodgctt, Warder, Gilbert
Ulodgctt, sentinel.

chapter was
the Worthy Matron's chosen

pink Candles
parents Hchtetl "Butch" Cross.
paternal grandmother.

Mlchle Tho was
announce the mother father,

daughter, Mlchio was Mr
oom memorial uu.jmai nrnrnm

daughter was
nnd

wus
f4x

pounds

Cnwdo

pounds
Stolon

an-

nounce
pounds

Staton Morcy

Garza

sheath

crmttintn

Henderson,

Adah,

decorat

theme, "Light". Tho Methodist
choir, accompanied byMrs. Boo
Olson sang"The Lord is My LlHht"
and "Walk In the Light" Mrs
Hub Halre conducted a Star Point
ceremony In keeping with the
theme, and Robert Metsch sang
Tho Lord's Prayer".
Past Officers Jewels were pre-- ,

tented to ThnoM W. Gamblin ami
Mrs. R. H- - Dodon by their sons, j

Wayne Oambl'n ami Boyd Dodson.
Past officers certificates also;
were presonied them by Mrs. j

Cross.
Tb reception tabto was docorat-- j

ed In lilac and pink, and the
carried out the color

'
scheme.

Aporuxlmalely OS aiUmled nnd I

n guestswore frow
SoitfMand ami Sundown.

VISIT FROM 1110 SPRING !

Mrs. Roy CUlMort and dwb--!

tors. CfcrMto sos) Sot. of Mat

Spring, aro vtsttinf with hor pa'
roat. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hay lU
week

NO PROBLEMS! We Do

All Laundry Work For You

Now ffelo notion or
o I d vexation --

what is your
chore? Out loon-d- t

y i(vko helpsi

lilac.

Club3
PlooseSend or Tolephono Novs o RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 1 1 or 802, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

uubure nas ciosinq
uncheon at Malouf home

Mrs, M J. Malouf, 302 West Hth.
was hostess recently for n closing
luncheon of the Woman's Culture
Club The club will rosumc meet-
ings In September for tho 19C0-C- I

club year
Invocation was by Mrs. Malouf,

followed with n program under the
direction of Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.
Mrs Outlaw rend orw of her short
short stories, entitled "The Five
Times

During a short business meeting
reports were given by Mmos. T.
I Jrncs, D. II. Koeninger, and J.
H Haire, delegatesto the recont
state meeting in Austin.

Mrs Joneswas also motioned to
rcccivo a live membershipfrom the
district and state level In federat-
ed clubs

Mrs Almon Martin gavethe clos-
ing prayer

Arrangementsof cut flowers were
used throughout the entertaining
rooms and individual tables.

Club membersarc:

Mrs. J. Kennedy

hosts '55 Club

Mrs James Kennedy continued
a program on personal Improve-
ment when the '55 Home Demon-
stration C lub met recently at her
home

Devotional was by Mrs. Rufus
Gcrncr who read the poem. "I
Know Something Good About
You'

Mrs Howard Kolb will be hos-

tess for the June 16 meeting, to be
held nt tho 411 Building. Instruc-
tion In making drosdln ceramics
will bo given.

Attending the meeting wore:
Mrs. Otis Shepherd Jr., Mrs.

Fred Taylor. Mrs. Thurmnn Mad-do-

Mrs. Stanley Butler, Mrs.
Odean Cummings, Mrs. Gerncr
nnd the hostess.

ATfEND REUNION
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Sonny Hltt, Mrs. V. L.
Copple and Gwen, and Mickey
Ready spent the weekend In El-

dorado and attended the Dlaylock
family reunion Sunday.

Mr.
ODESSA VISITORS
and Mrs. D. L. Holt nnd

Vickie of Odessa spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. At-

kinson nnd visited other friends
and relatives.

RETURN FROM MIAMI

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Hudman
returned Sunday afternoon from
Miami Beach, Fla where he at-

tended the Rotary National

Mr.

FAMILY REUNION

and Mrs. Herman Raphett
attendeda family reunion at Lake
Murray Lodge In Oklahoma re-

cently. Relatives from both coasts
and oversoaswere present.

Alwoys Wlnnors

SUMMER STRAWS

By Rosittol

Mmcs. Waller Uoren, Douglas
Buchanan, Connie Cnylor, Lee
Davis, J. R. Durrctt. J. II. Halre,
T. L. Jones,D. H. Kocnlngor. M.
J. Malouf, Almon Martin, James
Matthews;

Also. Moxlne Durrett nnd Mmos.
John Edd May. Dowe Mayfleld Jr.,
D. H. Mayfield Sr.. R. T. Smith.
E. S. Stewart K. Stoker. J. P.
Storlo. C. R. Thaxton, BessThomp-
son. Ralph Welch nnd Mrs. J. P.
Manly, honorary members.

9

Merrymakers Club has
meeting

The Merrymakers Club May
24 with Mrs. Wren Cross for a re-

gular meeting The af-

ternoon was spent quilting for tho
hostess.

Those
Mrs. Lola Peel, Mrs

Storlc, Mrs. Alice Parsons, Mrs
Bonnie Adamson, Mrs Alma Sims,
Mrs. Ida Whoatley. Mrs Nora Kik
er, Mrs. Bridge Cross, a visitor
Mrs. Slewert, and the hostess

The group will meet again Jrne
14 the home of Mrs, L W

Dalby.

pl" Postscripts

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker hosted
a party Friday evening for Miss Judy Thomas of Sin-to- n

and Ciovls, N M., bride-elec-t of Jimmy Redman. The event, held
nt the Cowdrey home, 30S West 5th, was originally planned for a yard
party but conflicting wenthor moved the guests Inside for a menu of
charcoal burgers nnd home-mad-e ice cream Guests woro: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Windham, Mr. Mrs. Bobby Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
McAllstcr, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Josey,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh. Mrs. Carlos
Alexander of Lovlngton. N. Mr. and Mrs. Julius StoUor. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bakor and children, Mrs. Ethel Redman, Miss Karen Potts,
Cnro--I Davis, Miss Thomas, Jimmy Redman, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Cow
drey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and Janlth left Sunday morning on
a vacationtrip to New Orleans, La. En route they visited a daugh-

ter anl family, the Mike Vardemansin Port Worth. Mrs. Varde-ma-n

and baby accompanied them on to New Orloens where they
will be guests of another daughter and family, the A. B. Hills.
They are expected back Tuesday.

Members of the Jones family enjoyed an out-doo-r Ice croam
supper Sunday night at the Close City home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chostor Morris. Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal Jonesand chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jonos children, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Morris and son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jonesand sen, Mrs. Etvn
Peel and daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, Bernlcc Jone
and son, Stanley Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedrlck and daughter
of Lubbock, and the hosts.

Four Postltcsare participating In the 8th annual South Plains Art
Guild summer sessions June 6 through June 23 the Lubbock Gar-
den and Arts Center,4215 College Avenue. Dr. Emillo Caballcro, head
of the Art Department nt West Texas State College. Canyon. Is In-

structor. Chris Cornish, George Tracy, Mrs. Derel Lovell and Mrs.
William Robinson are enrolled in the experimental painting division.
Purposeof tho painting and crafts workshops Is develop the natural
abilities and enable persons to ncqulrc and develop techniques In all
painting and crafts, Dr. Cuballero stated In the art outline. The Post
group Is attending the Tuesdayand Friday evening classes.

... s

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I Am Now Teaching Piano for Beginners and

Advanced Pupils in Post

Anyone Interested m Registering for Instructions

PLEASE CALL 21

FrancesDietrich Wortham

Jimi

Our fino soloction of mon's clothing items makos us tops with Dad

as woll as Mom. Como in soon and lot us holp you selecttho Father's

Day gift that's sure to pleaso. Here .are just a few selections:

TIES

Aro

1.50and150

5.95

Man's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
y otthos Manhattan or Swoot.

partem, and coi

2.98 to 5.98

Aitnotl Blends, Uahtwoighl

SUMMER SLACKS

8.95 up

Matshall--B

efdonuliLied

U Y VISITORS

l TUtidsU In II,. POST AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY "Apparel of Dirtinction"
JOHN WBUS

"fwrni I n,p ,1 336 Wail Eighth Phone 374

5
1

met
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The Pest Dispatch

July 16 wedding date set for?

Berna Cockrum, Bob Schooler

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSSbBBSSSL' A

BERNA LOY COCKRUM

Post Brownies,
attending Day Camp
Nineteen Girt Scout Brownios

from Post and seven sonior Girl
Scouts this week
in a Brownie Day Ciimp at Slnton.
Stx adults from Post also help
ing with the week-lon- g event.

9,

are

arc

The camp, being hold nt the
Slaton park, began Monday and
will continue through Friday. Ses--'
stons begin at 9 a. m. and con-- '
tlnue through 2:30 p. m.

The Post senior Scouts are as--,

slating Brownie leadersin Instruct-- ,

Inr the young girls In arts and
crafts and other Scouting skills.

m tne uiri icoui council
a troop of Senior scouts.

Towns representedat the
Cooper, New Home. Wflson,
Pot.

IMMSCILLAS TO MEET

Thursday, June 190

Scouts

participating

and

Mrs. Victor Hudman will
less Frlduy afternoon to the Prls- -

Club. Is o'clock.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Aubrey Phillips Is his broth-
er, Edward Phillips of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Cockrum
of Seminole, nnd formerly of Post,
announcetho engagementnnd ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Berna Loy, to Bob JE.
Schooler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Schooler of McCamey. Tho
brldc-clec- t Is tho granddaughter,of
J B. Hudman and n of Dan
Cockrum, both of Post.

A 195S graduate of Scmlnolo
High School. Miss Cockrum Is
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company. Schooler graduat-
ed from McCnmey High School
nnd attendedHardln-Slmmon- s Un-

iversity, Abilene. He completed
military police training nt Fort
Gordon Ga . with the Armed
forces and is stationednt Klllecn
Base, Killccn.

The wedding has been act for
July 16 in the Scmlnolo First
Methodist Church.

Marcille Shock,

Don Long wed
Miss Donna Marcille Shock and

Don Wayne Long were united In
marriage Friday evening at tho
25th Street Baptist Church ln Lub-
bock. The Rev. Bert Homer, past-
or, officiated for the 7 o'clock
ceremony.

Parents of the couple nro Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenr. Shock, 1407 W.
Kansas, Midland, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Long, Route 1,

Miss Margurite Bright of Carls-
bad. N M., was maid of honor.
and Mlkey (H. K) Jenkins of

Pest Is the only town In District 8 Hunhos Snrlnni wm best man
uaprocK

wllh

be ho- -

cilia Time 3

niece

cm

Post

The couple are at home at 240G
Mnln ln.rim.nl 7 I t, K U n L- -

uav. Mr. Lnnir In it orndunln nf Mid
land High School and attend-
ed Texas Tech two years. Long, a
graduate of Post High School, al-

so attendedTexas Tech.

VISIT WITH FRIENDS
Mrs. Vera Gossctt and Sonny

visited with friends In Fort Worth.
Sherman, nnd Denlson over tho
weekend. On the way home, Sonny
went to tho Carrcll Clinic ln Dal-
las for a checkup.

If Pop's
the

uestion. . .

(HERE'S THE ANSWER)

FLORSHEIM IP
FATHER'S DAY

ISrfoci Pop ptoasor 4ho cjift shut ontNte Mm te Die

shoos homost admiros. r4ndeSmofy oj with an
imported bono shoo Itorn, a grit In Itself

A:
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For a we hold sacred attendchurch
- - In Our

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Biblo Study 9 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service . 10:00 a. m.
Bible Study .11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Service .6:30p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (BUI) llogue

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Momlng Worship 10:90 a.ra
Radio Broadcast

KRWS-- .11:00 a.m.
Training Union .6:30 p.m.
Evraing Worship .. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teacher

Meeting. 7:36 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal. 8:43 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Momlng Worship.. .11:00 a.ra
M.Y.P. .6:45 p.m

Eve.k Worship. 7:30 p.m.
Second Monday

Methodist Men 7:30 p.m,
Second Wednesday

Board Meeting 7:30 p.m,

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School .10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship-Traini- ng .11:00 a.m.

Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship. J:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOMR BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
ot Lubbock

Sunday Schoo-l- J:43 a.m.
Training Servlci 6?30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School ClassM 10 a.m.
Worship Serviees , 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & G. A.
Prayer Meeting , . 7:30 p.m.

This
DUDLEY BROWN Phno 230

STORIE MOTOR CO.
BROADWAY

Mercury Csmef - OAC Trvkn

IVEN CLARY Phono

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North BftMKiwwy

1 CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phono846

PAT'S PONTIAC
UB North Broadway

Ucd Cari With A Futuw aod Not

Past

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 554J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 0th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Churches - -
CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

GraydonHowell, Pastor

Sunday
Junior Choir. 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday School-- 9t4S a.m.
Momlng Worshlp10:50 n.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ...7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7t3Q p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7t30 p.m.

POST
QIURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson,Pastor

Sunday SchooL9M3 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:06 p.m.
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service ,7:00 p.m
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.ra
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study .7:00 p.m
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:08 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday SchooL 10:00 a.m
Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 pm
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m
Sat Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study. .10:00 a.m
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

METHODIST QIURCH

Sunday School10:00a.m
Momlng WoThlplt:00 a.m
Evening Worship ,,,8:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School ..... - 9:43 a.m
Momlng Worship . 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at US West 14th SL
Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m
Sunday Evening
Evening ServUe 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m,
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8: 00 p.m.

26
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LESTER NKHOLS Phono 82
GULF OIL

103 AAAIN
WHBN YOU GO - GO GULF

J. C KENDALL Phone 176

125 . BDWY.

A G4d PIsko To Spend The Everting

Ph--
no 614
CO.

South
Osl PtekJ Servko

AU(sk ond Repair

& & VtUON Phono 155

St.
401 South BroodwtJ
CHEWRON PRCXHJCI!
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Phono 190 GEORGE

Series of Religious Messages is Being

PRODUCTS

KENDALL MOTEL

TEXAS ELECTRIC
Broadway

Rewsndift.

WILSON BROS. Sorvico

Lovoll's Humblo Products
Station
Broadway

ahead

tAc

,..ftt

Higginbotham - Bartlotf Co.
110 South Broadway

Wo FurnHh Your Homo From Plans to
Palntl

NORMAN MOGARITY. Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S RESTAURANT

215 South Broadway
"The Food's. The Rneif

PAUL JONBS Phono 110
PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Phono 614
CompHmenis (

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
MAIN

Phono 16
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W Ma.n
94 Hour Ambulance Sorvco
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Sponsored by
BOOHER Phono 779--1

POST READY-MI- X

Clalremont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

Phono 33
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

122 W6$t 8th
John Doero Quality Farm Machinery

NOAH STONE Phono 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

114 South Avonuo "I"
De&ste Plymouth Dodgo Trucks

Sales and Service

JmUo Hays p,.no 676
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Servko

R J Jonmngt Phones 189-3-

Pojtox Cotton Mills, Inc.
MUl ROAD

Sleepy T,mo It Gatia Tuna '

yiH-K-
?

CLAUD COLLIER Phono 36-63- 6

Caproclc Chovrolot Co.
HIS. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phono 132
POST AGCY.

122 Bast Main
Insuro Today . Bo Soeure Tomorrow

E. R. MOREIAND phono 200
BROWN BROTHERS

Et Al
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

R. I. and PAUL SIMPSON Phono 25-- J

AGENCY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

612 Weit 7th

In Our

Churches

'"HI
ttnfitu r t

vlomlng Worship l
, "U..mp tMft

Rev. Almsa Msrds

Mnt-nln- - Ml . , I

' S:n

HOLY CR0SJ
CATHOLIC CHURCH

--v.. 1.UJU1B itrnuBi, i

-- unasy
Mass.. .8a.m..M.

(Church located Nonhf

UNITED PEMEC0S7AI
CIIURai

5th & Ave.

lunday School j; ,

Homing Worship 1 oo

evening Worship. .Mpa
luetdsy

rrrayer service 7 39 pa

MEXICAN DAPT1ST
CHURCH

Bev. M. C. Andriti

Junday School ;4j

Worship Service U;M i
W.M.S. ... 12:

urothcrhood . imji
rralnlng Union 7 J0

worship Service. 8:10 1

Wrdntsday
Blblo Doctrine

Studies . .. . 7. p

rrayer Meeting 8; 15 p.

todos IEvDos,,
(Church located on Nor-t-

utl

tide of town on Spur bJthwqu

ASSEMBLY OP COO

J. R. Drlnctlkld

Sunday School. 9: L.I
Morning Worship 1100 lal
bvenlng Worship 7:M

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:10 pjJ

Sunday

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Slows

Sunday School : !
Worship Sorvlc. I0: ul
NYPS . :J PJ

Evening Service 7:00 pal
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting. 7:30 pi

LEE BOWEN Phone532

BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Real Esto'e 0" GaslM"

RAYMOND YOUNG Fr "
YOUNG'S HI-WA-

Y
GR0.

416 South B'oo 'a:v
Wo Glvo Big Ch e' b'J--nt

Compliments o' .

Gana Momorial HoipiW
608 West 6th

LOWELL SHORT .AVnc'
SHORT HARDWARE

Every H A R D W A fi fc W
213 Eoi M

the Following Firms

INSURANCE

Oporators

CONTINENTAL R. J. Btackteck illTlfnc'!i
R. J.'s FURNITURE

J?30 ai
Everythln. In Houie fm



ood recordsHelp

farm operations
..rr.t STATION - Profit- -

' nlcrl.
Adequate

an ccntlnl
.ETsnagement, points

"., .im extension form

wr tn", :; to more cf-f-

record keeping !

...n but enterprise re--

TIPS
ir.ith Ktmp

... ,,flMOH 100K TMI

Botanclnn 1.50 per

ncvif 'a

PHILLIPS QUICK
StRY Cc

.1 tr Cup

J m urn w

Afcl

lsssm'rji bissssssssssm

N. Broadway Phone 5SJ

"oyour poiticulor

ngni pnet.

cords really thow where tho pro
fit ami losses arc originating and
why.

In most eases, points out the
specialist, tho over-al-l farm or
ranch businessIs mado up of se-

veral segmentsor enterprises. A

complete summary of the business
usually does not reveal the rela-
tive profitability of the different
enterprises or parts of the whole
business. Enterprise recordscall
for a bit more understanding of
accountingsince they Involve some
additional breakdown of cash ac-

count Items.
Work now underway by the ex-

tension farm managementspecia
lists and field personnel Is aimed
at assisting n limited number of

! form and ranch operations with
enterprise recoras in eacn county.
As resourcespermit, this work will
be expanded,according to Rates.

He addsthat farmers and ranch-
men, like other businessmen,must
use every available means to
maintain satisfactory returns on
their Investment, labor and man-
agerial ability. If enterprise re-

cords will Improve the efficiency
of the business,and Dates believes
they will, then they should be kept.

He says that local county exten-
sion agents can supply additional
Information on enterprise record
keeping and assistanceIf it is de-

sired.

Shortly after Its discoveryby the

French In 1605 Nova Scotia had

Its first social club. It was found-

ed by Clinmplnln to relieve "the
boredom of wilderness life." It
was called "Tho Order of the Good

Time".

rake Relininq Special
MONTH OF JUNE ONLY

All FORDS. CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS

tit i "!.. tianL

All BUICKS, OIDSMOB1LES, MERCURYS

an jn Minn v. vmiv n r .iiii

Includes Free Front Wheel Packs, Brake Adjustment

H & N GARAGE

Wo prido

our Rcif

that on any

or remodeling

job wo do (or you, larrje

or small, we will ujo the

flnoit materials,turn out

a fop ploco of craftsman-

ship for tho most reaon

able of prices. Get our

quotations

'"poncing , a problem, we hovo the answer In ono

ver0l financing, Revolving credit lets
r-- Py by the month and add as vou ao. We

budget.

ourselves

con-

struction

sb ' loo big or too small for us. All obs done

iw

in

PHONE 80

CVCHYTHIN fOKTHK llr'

4 'You Mean Chuck Wn Jnf A rwi,
lie's Really Your Cousin?"

3 Cjive , . .

ny IIOYCE HOUSE
Newspaper reporters nrcn't like

they used to be. (Who or what
is?)

I remember,In my "cub" days
as a member of the staff of a
Soiuhern newspaper where I spe-
cialized in writing and
minor fires, one day there walk-
ed Into the office a short, chunky
Individual, with a rolling gait. He
wore glasses and had a serious
way of speaking. He Informed the
city editor that he had Just land--j

cd and that was the correct;
word In town as (he said) he and
his wife had floated down the Mis-

sissippi on a raft.
He had (he said) vfslted the le--

per island and had talked with
Father Dutton, who had

Father Damlen. Also (he said)
in the Far East, or maybe It was!
the South Seas, he had been In a
shipwreck, had washed ashoreon
an Island and had been captur-
ed by natives who tortured him
by pulling out his toe-nail- I do
not recall how he escapedas the
adventuresby that time had my
head whirling but I seem vaguely
to remember that (he said) he
made a speech and becametheir
chief,

Yearsof ExperienceHaveMade

Us Craftsmen

workmanship

assured

today.

REVOLVIKG CREDIT PLAN

plans.

IJou Jexad

obituaries

succeed-
ed

Building

tissual
let us submit our estlmato for

the roomy garogowe'll build

to your specifications.

We II deiign and finish off

an extra room in your attic

or basementat low cost

tJS Irgitiiiiiiij'iiiil

WoH send our expert to check

your homo for proper roofmgl

Of course, a man with such an
exotic career was hired on the
spot. Soon he was star of the staff,
his named signed to more stories
than nil the rest of us combined.
In fact, he becameso

in our city that he marri-
ed n prominent lady. What be-

came of the wife who had floated
down the Mississippi on a raft
was never exactly clear. Come to
think of It, none of us ever did
actually sec her.

It was not to be expected that
our paper could hope to keep the
servicesof so remarkable a Jour-
nalist permanently. One day, he
solemnly shook the hand of each
of us and told us that the great
open spaceswere calling.

When next wo heard of him, he
was on n Pacific Coast newspa-
peras financial editor. The next
we heard after that, the financial
editor was gone but, so as not to
be forgotten, he had left, not foo-
tprints on the sands of time, but a
bevy of "hot" checks. Possibly he
drilled on to the Mayan ruins of
Yucutni or Journeyed to Hgypt to
capture crocodiles.

My point Is. reporters aren't
what they used to be. I reckon
it's the standardizing Influence of
schools of Journalism or maybe
the more efficient exchangeof in-

formation between credit bureaus.

Vets
Forum

Q When I come out of sorvlsc
next month I will be eligible as a
Korea veteranfor n GI homo loan.
Will I lose this eligibility If I stsyi
up for

A. No you would not toee eligi-
bility (or a Gl home lean bv r- -
enlisting. However, you would be
ixRirxl by the deadline of Peb. 1,

100$, like any Korea veteran.
Q If I should add the total dis-

ability Income rWer to my WorW

War Two Gl Insurance policy,
and become disabled, would the
amount mv benetktarle w o U I d

receive from the policy In easeof

my death be reduced In any way?
A No. Disability payment made

under the rider In no woy de-

crease payments made to bonefl-ciarie- s

of your Gl Insurense poM'

cy
Q Is a "peacetime" veteran

with a disability rated 50 per cent
entitled to more eompwisatlon for
dependents'

A. Yes. Peacetimeveterans rat-

ed SO per eent or more disabled
may be entitled to additional com-

pensation for a wife, minor cfcW--

.Iran IU- - llrumiint OATCnlS,

Q
'

was In a Japaneseprison
cump during the fighting In Korea.
I have a dental condition trate-ab-le

to my service, but for whieh
1 do not receive compensation

from VA. Is there a deadline In
for VA out-

patient
my cose for applying

dental treatment?
a yin Vou mav oooly at any

time, end receive as many treat
ments as needed.

Most youngstersthink there ore
only three oeasons in mr jowr . .

baseball, football and basketball

-.il utmo nrtinle vou can I aei
along without them and before long

you con t get along wim mem.

Member Texas
Oalametrlc Association

Drs. Blum

ami Hcsbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 23th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

Tho foil Dispatch

Tho Toxian Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
OtprM of JownaSsm Graphic

UwersilY of Italn

May 4, 18(0 , and I expect there will no little
The West: i excitement In the city when the

The Gonzales Inquirer says that news reaches here.
the prospects for good crops were
never better In Western Texas1
than now. Cotton has already be-

gun to form squares, and will
doubtless bloom In a week or two
more. Corn Is beginning to silk ond
tassel.
Upper Country:

The ShermanNorth Texian men-
tions the finding of the dead body
of a man In the Chickasaw nation.
who had evidently been murdered
for his money. He appeared as
though would weigh 160 lbs, had
dark hair and was well dressed.
The nameJosephSnope was found
on a paper In one of his pockets.
The East:

The Rusk Enquirer of the fifth,
complains of the weatherthere but
saysthat the crops look quite thrif
ty. The Enquirer on entering upon

fifth volume reviews history
and promises to what it thinks
Is right for the future.

Except original "know "

and occasional opposi-
tion to the democracy,it Is a first
rate paper and we shall always
rejoice In success.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
Dear Editor: II c f o r e , this

reachesyou the action of tho Char
leston Convention will known In
Texas, thanks to the telegraphic

Thursday, June I960

Arts

wires. What n show everybody's
been In for tho past wcckl I have

9,

8

be

he

Its Its
do

Its
its

its

be

been amused at the difference of
opinion expressedin every little
knot of men you might chance to
sec relative to the two absorbing
topics of the day, viz: "who will
the Charleston Convention nomi-
nate" and "which of the two will
be conquorer In the great interna-
tional pugilistic encounter,Hccnan
or Sayers."

These two great questions. New
York expects to bo settled by to-

morrow's telegraphic dispatches

HI

7

The dispatches from the Char--

leston Convention have been some-
what thus far, but I

Phone

Page

see of

gas

GUAR GOOD
Guar, drouth dual-purpo-

summer Is well
to the Texas.

Throe
and arc
Guar Is to cotton root rot
Is a dependable producer
yields and seed and Is
a feed and soil
conditioner.

stilt think the ore un-

mistakablethat will be the
and If such is

the case,what It
us? If is evil, let us
abolish Do not let us by words

arc right and by actions
admit we' arc wrong. arc

atl If this be treason make
the most

"DOCTOR
KNOWS

.

As as pumpkin pie is the
knowsbest"

Wo all rememberthis truism from childhood.

Yet, in this enlightenedday, some relatively
few number, to andtreat their
own a dangerous to soy the least
Only your physicianis qualified to diagnoso
and proscribe.When medication
Is required,our proscriptiondeportmentIs equipped

serveyour needs.

Clinic Pharmacy
Day 800

318-2- 0 Wost 8th
Phons

Stt thi Chtvy Mystery Show in color NBC TV-- tht Pit Boons Chtvy Showroom wmII, ABC-T-

-- Bob Sinner 813
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GAS STRETCHING ECONOMY

mountainshrinhingperformance
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!
The same Corvair that up a whopping 27.03 miles per gallon In the
Mobilgas Economy Run aroundto scale Piles Peak in
theseasonthan any oar lias ever to try. proof you

ask (official United Automobile Club observers every mile of

the of Carvair'a rare combination of light-fingere- d steering, sure-foote- d

traction and tig,litfistcd economy? Drop down to your
ddtdoVt and for what it took to makea gallon

look so big and 14,110 foot of mountain look so

SOUTH

LEGUME
n esistant

legume,
adapted climate of

vorlotlos Texsel, Grochler
Mosa

resistant
of high

of forage
valuable livestock

evidences
Douglas

Democratic nominee
lesson docs teach

on
it.

declarewe
How we

laughed
of it.

American phrase,
"Doctor

people,
In attempt diagnose
illnesses practice

to

Night

Jundijt.

'ssttl

rolled

turned earlier

other dared What bottor could

States wore aloard

way)

small!

slavery

Lm AfUi I i(wH "A v4 rVMfc X IU tM. BY

Seeyour local dealerfor transportation

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROADWAY

contradictory

POST

recommended.

BEST.

snow-glaze-d

yoursolf

CHEVROLCT

authorucdChevrolet economical
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Hew high school

should ready
In 7 moreweeks
Supt. R. T. Smith in a talk to

Ttoturlans at their Tuesday lunch-co-n

In City Hall mM the mw Man
school building ia TS par cent com-
pleted and should be flnishetl by
July 15.

Going buck over bid to date
and anticipatedbkta on the sefcools'
$710,000 plant expansion program.
Smith pointed out that In bunding
tho new high school for $336,207
Insteadof the architect's estimate
of $450,000 tho school trusteeswere
able to construct the new gymna-
sium for $124,661 without needing
additional funds.

Counting the $13,437.25 already
received in interest on the bonds,
the school district is obtaining the
new high school, the complete re-

modeling of the old high school
building Into a junior high build-
ing, the football field house and
bleachers, purchase of the build-
ing site and paying architect fees
and legal expenses and still have
a $2,648.25 balance in the building
fund created by the $710,000 bond
Issue.
FUNDS FOR REMODELING

Ho said while tho remodeling of
the old high school can't bo under-
taken this summer enough funds
or $81,584 will remain to com-
plete It at a later date.

In his talk. Smith also touched
upon the establishmentof a cur-
riculum coordinator in the local
school system, adoption of a new
purchasing order system which
will permit closer budgeting o(
future school funds, building by
building, the development of dual
high school courses of study for

not to go on to TLL 1
college and those who do plan to
do so, and a new rating system
for local teachers.He also touch--

cd upon improvement in the
school's reading program and the
extending of graduation require--1

inents In the high school to 20
credits.

Castr-o-

(Continued from pago 1)
County was. In fact, dry before
1935 and that the election after
1935 merely continued prohibition.

He asserted the meaningof the
amendment andof the state sup-
reme court's earlier decision was
to allow "true local option". Un- -,

less the smallest political sub-
division can decide either way on
the question, he argued, it is not
true local option.

He added It dry forces are cor-- ,

reel In their stand, then a county
would have to hold an election and
vote dry and then a political sub--
division could "turn clubs

vote wet but by no other method."
This would bo Wither-spoo- n

sold.
Since the court goes on vacation '

later this month, observers are
predicting n decisfan In the case!
before tho vocation

Vet's
Forum

Q. I'm going to take evening
courses the

GI Bill, and I realiie I'll have to
spread out the school work over
quite a period, since I have n full-tim- e

Job. Hew much time do I

have to complete training? I was
discharged In mM-IS-

A. Korea veterans have eight
years from dischargeor untM Jan.
31, 19G5. whichever comes earner
to complete training.
may a veteran take
Jan.31. 1965.

Q. I understand thatno OI
Insurance is being issued
to Korea veterans who have some
service-connecte- d disabilities, but
what other conditions Must be met
for a to be eligible?

A. To be eligible for new GI in-

surance, a Korea
have a service-connect- ed disability
so rated by the VA. and must

one year from the
dato VA rates him service-connecte- d.

Who gets the allow- -

aaco from VA where a child is
the War Or--;

Educationprogram, tne
or tho or

A. Usually the Is

to the or guardian of
the man
to aro, however.

the be
to the directly

Q. My wife and I signed
. . . . . , . , , .... ,,.,

VA tt w li nur twiua-- . Tha buv--

wo In will take over
Site-- unpaid of the

A. may both be released,as
as tho conditions

release are met. Tho new
put In writing that he will

property and
Mm balanceof He

satisfy that be is a
rHK.

Tn lite to classify
WANTED aUrtender or

H eemcein

mLtk- - tm caui
I van... saga
s .

Addition--
(Continued page 1)

Henley, after a conference
Robinson, declared. "We can live
with

Approximately feet of sew-

er line and 900 feet of main
will be required to the new
addition. Superintendent

Tate estimated.
The has

to require the developers to put up
for all and ex-

tensions with the city
100 feet for a new resklenMat

PROPOSAL BY HENLEY
Henley had proposed

that if the city brought the
and lines to the of the
addition then the developers
put up the necessary to lay
the sewer and lines in the
nddltkin to the specificat-
ions, reimbursement the
first year and the

half the
Shytles pointed out this be

the developers something
not developers a

of line and 1700 feet
of sewer line at the
to the of the addition.

The entire proposed addition
comprisessome acres

M west to Q and
rrom 15th to the
highway euts diagon-

ally to the northwest
Henley said after the meeting

that the FHA already ha
the new n for

pending meeting requirements
tor and were
agreed to at the meeting.

He said all muet be
brick-trimme- of new construe-tkm-.

with or
restricted to one-famil-y residences.

I AAA - f- -i Hut
students planning " '

.

I

Henley, a
will be the builder.

cent

Four home from

Rotary conclave
Two membersof the Post

President
and Hudman, and

their met last In
and Fla . with

more than Rotarians
most of the 116 countries of the

In are
for the conven-

tion of Rotary International
Mr and Mrs. returned

to Post Saturday and the Hud-man- s

Sunday.
tho heard
distinguished speakers.

participated In discussion
en businesses and
professions ami on the

around 77 of

Korean

except

veteran

veteran

apply within

money

taking coursesunder future
phans stu-

dent

paid parent
young woman going
school. There

cases where money
paid young person

both

have mind
loan.

feng legal
buyer

ssMt
buy assume

your loan. must
atM good

Uuor
), years

avasn.

with

that."
1,700

water
reach

City Hen-
ry

city's utility policy been

funds water sewer
going only

tte-i- n.

Earlier
sewer

water edge
weuW

funds
water

city's
one-ha-lf

after tie-In- s

other seeond year.
would

giving
offered other

Mock water
city's expense

reach edge

10.288 from
Avenue Avenue
north West Street
US-S-I which

prov-
ed loans

paving utilities which
council

houses

either carport garage.

Luboek raster.

Ro-

tary Club, Ronnie
Parker Marvin

wives, week Mi-

ami Miami Beach.
15.000 from

world whkh there Rotary
Clubs annual

Parker

During week they
numerous

forums
various

service
around 44th

under

the world. They also considered
proposed legislation and enjoyed

entertainment features.
Among the speakersthey heard

Or Victor A Belaundo of
Lima. Peru, presidentof the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Na-

tion. James P. Mitchell. U. S.
Secretaryof Labor. CaptainEddie:
Ktekenbaeker ef New York City,
etsatrmaaaf the board of direct- -

ors of Eastern AtrMnee. and Hen!
C. McOahey. chairman of the
board of tammtssioncrsof Metro--
pnttsan Dade County,

vention wffl be held in Tokyo, Jo
pan, the first Rotary convention to
be in Asia.

Posting-s-

(Continued from page 1)
window I thought K bit tne right
on the but I wasn't hurt "

IT.....

allowance

council
recently cleared for new
residential additions which evrntu-aH- v

tnelude homes,
it already In
talking for

the oil drilling busi-
nessH m an
Post

which premises
deal

City Ha-l-
(Continued I)

Heard Powell re-
port part lighting equipment

additional lights

Heard Shytles report
me tor us wan. v.n m h Uation board.h-- r.Ua.Mi fmm liability to may

for

VA

SUt

were

has

hold additional hearing
A of a hearing
In Dispatch. This have
to do principally with

of oil evaluations
within the city for purposes.

hearings con-
ducted last

Named Mooro assistant
fire marshal.

Mayor Shytles report
four blocks of paving

the school district around
school "touch go"

as property
Involved are willing,

it Involves a af
paving of avenues

corner

It t io r. i e
f t 3 f. :"- - ' "i

Itu ,n t I ''juritern n t k , . - n
it hw a; ,)

this urui.in
ef Cnngrers
adjourns, the

e d o r a I

Trade Com-minu-

will
be put very
squarely on
the hut scat

time
so a mem

u f ia. i t f re

mm
of this 0. W.

committer. Sen, Hubert Ham
phrry was quite explicit in an
rxchance or words with Karl
Klntncr, FTC chairman.
Through his fearless into
tho world of the dUo Jockey
Cbalrmin Klotnrr now
lop bllllnc with IHvIs I'resley
In mattersof rock n' roll. Sen.
Humphrey Inquired why FTC
did not oil dime on vital

business matters,

This line of reasoning Is
up in the report of the full

eammlttee submitted by
John Sparkman. chairman. In

the committee In-

cludes thefollowing other Sen-
ators, Geo. Smothers. Alan

JennlncsRandolph. Clair
Engle. E. L. Barllelt, llarrlion
Williams, Most.
Everett XaHonatall, Andrew
SehoeppcL Javlts.
Cooper, Scott and Win-
ston I'routy

The
length on the situation In the
food marketing Industry.

By commit-
tee 30 of the natnm'1
largestfood account for
JS of the nation's food sales
In markets, four chains
account for 90 of sales

Legal Notice
(To published In Dls

patch 9 and, 1960.)

APPLICATION FOR II

STORE PERMIT

The undersigned Is an appll-- )
cant a package store por--j
mlt for retail liquor
license and dealers

license the Liquor
Control Board, and hereby gives

by publication such ap-- j and
accordance

visions of Section House BUI

"' RoUry ' the

absurb.

begin.

college

special

Florida.

as Texas Liquor
Control

package license
retail dealer's

permit
In conduct of a butlnets lo-

cated miles
limits

of highway,
south of of

Block 8, south Sur-
vey County, Tex-
as, operating under

Rotary International's con--1 Hilltop Package

nose

,hal

that

Sen

the

Tho

will

tho

tho 210 feet
120

No. 44,
the name

1961 The

held

tak-
en

Melvln Adams,
Owner,

(To published In Post Dis-
patch 9 18, 1960.)

FOR RETAIL
WINE PERMIT

The undersigned It an
a retail

permit the Li

Board and hereby
Two or three more business no,tm of

In no event starts wmleni are now In uth oppta,on , ott0rdanc.training ihe wind to add to forecast a .
.white back that this was . Vt'.,onJ0'

new

must

Q.

parent guard-ian-?

or

may

-

balance
You

your

from

elect

their

1

of

"businessbufldtng year" But It's
going to be a heme building year 0nd, Colled Settlon of Ihe 44th
loo htdatncbv what we learned at legltloture, at the
the ertv council session Monday Texas liquor Control Aclt.

Not only the
puts two

eautd ever 150

but has "six mare
Ihe stage utilities.
Bven though

slump,
continuesa quickening

building pace a
great for the community's

from page
Mayor Shytles
of tho

for street has

Mayor
noio my

wt, equa
an

notice such appears
today's will

the final
determination

tax
Equalisation were

for three days week.
Gene

city
Heard

the asked
by the
new high Is and

not all other owners
especially

since half block
for each tha

down the tides of the

Some

ber HirtUr

foray

shares

(tt
small

addition,

Bible.

Jr. Prank

Jacob John
Hugh

report son Into some

1987 the Senate
found.

ehaias

some
food

be tho Post
June 16,

PACKAGE

for

retell
from

with Any
10,

and Ads legislature,
designated

Acts.
store

and off
for be uted

the
from Pott

City FM 651, wett tide
from

feet wett comer
one-ha- lf

Store

be the
June and

APPLICATION BEER
AND

for beer andwine
from

quor Control
0iv,.

after1 our
Pott's

designated

The beerand wine retail tlore
permit applied for will bo locat-
ed at I 5 miles eatt on

lift rUW 5 WOO

The rrporl a'.sacalled atten-
tion to the growing trend of the
big chain to enter Into the
manafatturlngrnd of fie fej
businessstatins; that 10 big
rhalnsoperated 00 of these cap-
tive manufacturing planta
which accounted for over a
billion dollars In sales lastyear,
with M of the products of
these plants sold lliroujh the
chains' outlets,

The report alto Indicated by
strongly worded language that
when a tew firms account for
a large sharo of
sales, there seems to be quite
a relation between competitors.
Then the report ssysl

to Its resolution
directing the current study or
concentration In food market-
ing, and in spite of the ample
evidence available, the FTC
appearsreluctant to extend Its
Inquiry Into matters relating
io collusive pricing and unfair
competitive methods. Your
committee expects to see

interestalonr thli line
during the secondsessionof the
BGlh Congress. It plans to con
duct a full study of the final
FTC report."

It nppears quite vital that the
Senate Small Business not be
diverted in Its announced aim
to investigateFTC actions In
Acid of food marketing to find
out why police steep while dep-
redations In the market place
go on.

Tli us It would seem quite Im
portant that anyone concerned
with the growing, processing
or handling or looi .epport
their Congressman In a rral
tact finding probe, because as
one observer put It in Jest
"Food Is rapidly becoming
expensive to eat."

jwoy U. S. 380 from tho Pott
I City limits on the north side of
tho highway, Tho Corral.

Anton JohnMllklntas,
Owner.

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
The Board of Equalizationof the

City of Post, will meet In the Of-

fice of tho Secretary,City of Post
on June 17, 1960 for the purpose

notice of of equalising adjusting tax
plication In pro-- values. and all persons In

-- premise
applied

12
on

Garza

appli-
cant

ouhlleotlon

High-- 1

the

relatively

"Contrary

loo

terested or having business with
said Hoard are hereby notified to
be present.

Tommle Woods,
City Secretary,
City of Post.

ltc (6--9)

VISIT GRANDMOTHER
Cindy and Ricky King are vis-siti-

this week In Lubbock with
their grandmother, Mrs. Reed.

He's the only

MAfJinTOWM

'whodoeinfuse.hi

WAMT-AD-S

...PRICESARE RIGHT

At tho

Little Mexico Cafe
Across from Airport on FM 65 1

For tho Best in Mexican Food
--A Tender Steak (Swift's Premium) or

Tasty Fried Chicken

TRY POST'SNEWEST RESTAURANT

Ait. AN MM. CAMOS Ml MR-OS-, Owners

18 chargesfiled

in JP court here
Charges filed In Justice of the,

PeaceD ( Roberts' court during '

the last right divs include the
following, with fine and coils not-- !

ed when total paid: j

Thomas K. Ashley, drunk, June
8.

Elbert llruec. drunk, June 8.
Lowell Cnddel, drunk, June ?,

sso.es.
C. D. Middle, drtmk. June 7.
R. W. Hall, no operator'slicense,

June 7.

A. O. WMHams, no Inspection
sticker, June 7.

Jose Hernandez, s I n n d c r by
cursing n woman, complaint
brought by Mrs. J. B. Crump,
June 6.

Aguilar Melna, drunk, June 5.
Ramos L. Bnlalio, drunk, June

5. J20.65.
Olegarlo Romlro. drunk, June 5.

$24.65.
Thomas R. Ashley, drunk. Juno

5.
Tony Espltla, drunk, June 5,

$20.65.
J. D. Doao, passing without

clcarnncc. Juno 2. $16,50.
W. L. Raines, drunk, June A.

$20.50.
Martha Lcc Hall, theft. June 3.
O. V. Hughes, dnink, June 2.
C. I?. Walker, drunk, Juno 1,

$20.65.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. J. E. Hill, the former c

Light, and sons. J. E. Jr.
and Jerry nre visiting in the home
of hor mother, Mrs. Wilf Scarbo-
rough. They expect to extend their
visit until mid-Jul- Mrs. Hill Is
employed nt the American Cafe
whllo In Post.

VACATIONING IN MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Duncan nre

vacationing In Missouri, visiting
Mrs. Duncan's relatives In that
state.
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(Continued from page 1)

ers for their support. He said he
planned to give considerable
thought and study to his ivrw
)nb before he takes office next
January. He proml! to do what
he believed best for the people.

Remits of the precinct voting
boxes In Uw Mmmttsfcmer race
were as feltewa:

North I'tut: Myers 210, Robin-

son lfS.
Southland: Myers 96, Robinson

17.

Pleasant Valley: Myers 23, Ro-

binson 41.
Close City: Myers 4. Robinson

18.

Absentee Votos: Myers 8. Robin-

son 19.

Oil flows in new

Koonsmantest
Oil flowed Monday on an addi-

tional test of the Strawn forma-
tion between 7,811 and 8 065 feet
nt General American Oil Com-
pany's No. Koonsman.

The test is located In Section
63, Block 5, HftGN Survey, one
and one-hal- f miles northeast of
the Cain Sprabcrry nnd Strawn
pools In Gnraa County.

In n two-hou- r tost the flow rat-
ed at 15 barrels of oil per hour
through quarter-Inc- h choko. Re-

versed out wns 7,650 fect of oil,
270 feet of heavily oil nnd g('CUt
mud and no water.

In n previous 214 hour test nt
7.916 to 8.065 foot gas surfaced In
10 minutes with s,376 feet of oil

'

recovered together with 200 feet
jof heavily oil and gns-cu-t mud
and 300 foot of salt water.

Initial test of the Strawn at
to 7.810 surfaced ens nnd re--'

turned oil. plut mud-cu- t oil.
Deepening was continuing after

the tests below 8.124 feet In lime
and shale

.fas ForemotlBS
Ico Cream
Vi Gallon

S0

tomatoes

Tomatoes sfawbr,

I UIUIUVJ
Banquet, Beef, Chicken

Pies

Lemonade SURF
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June9, I960

Concho

No. 3006 Cans

PasesCm

590 tUt

OornkK)

eCllsMHfe

SWEETHEART

FLOUR

Stamps
DOUBLE

Every

PORK&
BEANS

59o

ATTEND
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Parrlshwill

Iravo Saturday for Dallas where
they will attend tho National Re-

tail Grocers Association Conven-
tion, June

TAKING RESERVE TRAINING
Vernon Scott Is nt Port Hood

taking two weeks summer train
ing as an army rosorve officer,
lie Is a second llouteonnnt.

ATTENDS SCHOOL
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton was In

Son Angola Monday nnd Tuesday
to attend n Compton's

School.

W at.
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Thanks
To ail of you whosupportodmo in my

raco for CountyCommissioner,Precinct

No. I plodgo to my vory bestto

justify tho confidonco you have placed

in mo by doing you tho bestjob possible

your commissioner. Again, THANKS

TO ALL.
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34'2-0,-.

KRAFTS
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CHEESE
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25t

Royal, Cello

Wieners Ib. 39c

Pace, Smoked

Bacon 21b-98-
c

Apple lay, No. 303 Con

Applesauce W
Klmbell, Lb. x

Tea 49c

Wapca,No. 2 Can Cruthso

Pineapple 25c

Wstpcn, No. 303 Can

Spinach..2 cans29c
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Tigers take
Red Sox don't have

chance to fight back
m I to Weil Service Tiger charged back Into first

't i l p league play during the pait week with

'".i,' ft a"d Khedolo for more action.

itrrak put the Tiger.
in front of thoP.-rrn-

u.

Bi "
, Aillfnl.- "ISBW"! ,hr Weil.

Cny Wester--

nht edged we
LTdnm Caprock Chevro- -

and then BOt their
F nound out n H

'fJSr. the First Na- -

BEX Dod Monday

r.

n

- . 'eagucdoois to run DOGS AHE
a i"i - r ,

, - . . ,i m- -
VI"

HOMERS VICTORIES

ntnoniriui", I,,."
twories-t- nr

Dodgers Shortstop
three ':"L.'3 down

0eidlnR
tnnlnr.

bph

LCAOUI

I

r . - . -- m tf hum. rnMn 17 1 1 1 F i i - j -
Inr tc huitiw- - -

IN
. . f n m n in the

,
e . ...

mimK
hcn Cor- -

....
on the

an ni bo
X

trea for the run In

fifh of
ovrr the mm

frrt

Sex

kttnun

G

Week

,750

6C7

500

aridu vs. Corvalrs;
rt vi. Dodgers.
niriiy Red Sox;
ktti vi.

iv vs. western--
Corvtlrs s. Sox.

Rnulu Week

.167

luridly Dodgers 12,

15, Weiterncrs 13.

Rirfiv TlKers 4. 3:

;tn vi, Sox blown away.
Tigers 14, uoancri u;

eti 11, Weiterncrs 7.

kd Sicker Hutto
tr In tho fourth
iiatt the Corvalrs when runs

tcarce.
the Westerners, Tl
II men to In the

hammered
i nine runs hung on

the victory. Five help--
ia the big inning.

WMtemers, held to runs
pe first three frames by Vnr--

erupted for five In the
(our In the fifth

I la the ilxth but couldn't catch

libit the a double
Pitcher Dean drove In Right- -

r walked In
m for the first
Bilberry bunted safelv

time home on a double by

STlLlSSSSllHn

around without benefit of n hit.
Morcnu, Corvnlr s n c k c

drove In Cotes who had n
on an error, with n booming triple
and then tallied on an In-

field out to account for runs!
for the Corvnlr In the fourth.;

scored the otheron
walk, stolen base, pitch and
fielder's choice In fifth.

me

Dean, went the route for. There nro farther
the victory, retired the Corvnlrs tn Tcxa, and plenty of coons. Hut arc over most of
order In sixth to preserve the!" numr wouia "aye to use stale.

....i tritimnh. cven were lie
k.tieintm varminl. ,i.pvi:nn

intra

The TlRcrs came from bohlnd ,
u' ",B

with another tlj: Innlnjt to bent
the Dodgers, tailing five times In
the fifth to pull n 2 deci
sion after the Dodgers had piled

.11 -- 1 I 1 1

plenty miles north,

,inint.

come up own version
clnsjlc sport.

Almost moonlit
up , uiui i nEh. vnu cnn himr lhp hmm,,." ' "CWnewer uenn, u - i 'r,.;, running hot troll some

jtrllutto ixuukci. " "" wily coon. And you sure.
"".hard behind the hounds.Vargas sammed up an.1 the drv washes, and

the TlRers
westerners,

ITTLE STANDINOS

Ifen

RimM This
Red Sox

Corvalrs vs,
Westerners.

Ysnkees
Red

Yonkecs
Igtn

Corvalrs
Red

slugged the
r

really
Itvxst the

bat
frame and

and then
doubles

e two

runs
more and

Corvalrs

alter who had
counter.

r

first
Rat life

himself
two

Hnmbrclght
wild
the

who
ringtails plentiful

the
IVROBLEM

out

1:

During the week the Westerners flattening the scrub growth,
droppedfrom n tie for second with '

eome a pUnd of excited hunt-th- e

TlRers nt 2 Into fifth place erf.
at 3-- 4 with a pair losses. The HOK COONS"
YnnKecs nnu LHWKors spin a Tcxnrw
pair and the Lorvnirs lost t n c I r coon,
only start to tnc HRcrs.

times

frame tory that horse could
nrltnrl VnnWi-- c xlnrlnr nauiBala

right there. who never

was

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- ,

Little Leagueleadwith 3 wins in row

In hut

the

So. have

win

"JeepuiR
It's more round-up- .

one you can
The Dodgers defeatedthe Yanks the distance possible a

nmt TfcnrcflnV nluhf 1) (ft ft with It man nn ttuyl IivIxm lit., tarri.
'IblR opcnlnR against even a

429 I Thnl wns hnru In
enough A single, two men has hunted
walks, n homcrun smnsh by raccoon, or if you ore a vet--

and nop.
Sox

The got

this
any

may

Uit

will

cacn call this

and oven

9,

You can, a
sort the land-

owner mny his
turn Into

coon

Hut best bet
one two

friends nnd two
conn and with
the

this successful-
ly, and coon more rug.

and
ranchersnnd will
ate with you a deal like that.

you
get n not n

hnn'l
battered' ubs

the and tires
for will get

yourselves
n s c n n Sappington eran of the orthodox coon warm clothing, u

counted for clincher runs you will get a big out of a hot a thermosbot- -

the Tno roi inciri the Jecplng tie, stuff a midnight snacK,
the Pitcher your way tho ringtail and one two

Rot his second run the familios ' pistols.
night. Westhoff turned equipment packed

Cash well (his Jeeplng for coons into and set-che-

on one hit nnd one run for science. a of tied the you
the Innings. The four five hounds, and a for the
brought supporters life rugged that goes anywhere, starting of the hunt,
the fifth with hits and four study coon by day you the country
runs doubles by Catcher they night.' might wise ask your host

and Sockcr INVITATION LIKELY you the first two.
Rot their run All exact, but you turn

tho but Cash chocked the ' you can around the the spot, will
with two by a families your quickly into the But

out
The Red only start the

week nwey In night-

cap of tho double-head-er

In tho bottom halt of the
second Inning a scorelessgame.
YANKEE VICTORY

Yankees their victory
the Monday night by clob
bering tho Westerners 7.

Shortstop nnd Sack-e-r

Pierce each got doubles and
Second Socker a homerun In
n four-ru- n second after the Wes-
terners had gotten a 0

lead on Third Sackcr Sullivan's
homerun with one aboard In the
bottom the first.

The trimmed the
margin to 3 with nnothor run in

'l in third Hutto's homer the bottom the third

F DEERS INC
"WIS TAMPA

of In rwlnls

resourceful Texans
with tholr of

night-tim- e

fall

of

rocketing

of "JKUPING

NEWARK

for
like u

In nlnlit covor five
for

Rood

the

the

tho the

the

the

the

and ncca
tho ' a

one family you hot let
ro a hunt. there

doesn't happen be a hos
pitable family nearby and you
don't own own

qu

June

Your principal problem will be
dogs. In pinch, use al-

most any of mongrel
have on premises.

Often those mutts pretty
good dogs, If a little
training.

your would bo
chip or sportsmen

buy or three Rood
board

landowner. Quail oflen
do their dogs,

dogs are
gcd easier to keep. Many

cooper
on

Next, and your frtends
lecp. If Jeep,

&nmn ntrl.hlah.nvln.t pur U'nr,
ry about how It 9. 5.

Ik-- If engine
good, It rough usage.

WARM CLOTHING
Finally, outfit with

Third B m ac-- , hunt, good spotlight
four in kick torch, coffee in

fourth. winners night spent In brush, for
other In second when down trails. or Rood .22 rifles or
Cash of Ranch in South Texas,

down way, have Once your Is
held Yanks In an exact In jeep your dogs

They each have pack in back, ready to
first losers or good leave ranch house

their to In Jeep point
They signs so If don't know It

Including know where to hunt be to
Pierce First Land. ro time or
troop. They other In of us be so When dogs loose at

sixth, on scout among d they
rally on base strike-- ; coon-huntin- In vanish brush.

on Infield
of

blown
Saturdaynight

of

of
week

13 to
Welch Third

Willis

away to

of
Westerners

the of

or

7960

WEAR

neighborhood almost surety in there Is lor you to iouow
nrocess of netting acquainted, them. Walt until pick up

at least will Invite trail. They will you know
along on If

to such

any land of your

given

to
with

them

with

should

four

four
to

with
cannot

no
they

to when they need you.
When you hear the first "roup-roup- "

of your hounds, that means
they have found coon signs.

your next best bet Is to interest LOCATE DIRECTION
a landowner In this new sport, i Locate the direction carefully,

Even If you have to "lease" turn off the road, step on the gas.
hunting privileges It Is money well and head ncross country toward
spent. the action. Keep driving until you

Most likely though, friendly ns spot your hounds, or find that they
Ik... Mimlru fnlb nnnftrntlv nrt k.u. 1na Itint n.irtlrlltnr trail. If

long

may not latter, then your sky. ofter
hunt will for '"k'-- k

responsible wonts over. (When coons Jeep
. k. , the ranch

' 'u
, ' weary, sent

nnv it
in T.xas. that there ways admit hunt.

' n uiree in the fourth with stepped their pace of them In South Texasthan to kill a coon, after the uors have
waning coming the with four runs each In the fifth - jrwj him

wn tun Sackcr Vargas to make It 8 to 7 for the .. , . h ti nve gome coon hunters, once they
Why the pitcher and moved Yankees,who then put It away In runs on three walks, have their varmint treed ami spot- -

'
tnnG

LOS ANGELES MIAMI

Just

hunters

,.m - --.""",errors, a by
s third of the nlRht. He also got! pincw nu(, """

i. . u, ut rri-- i a the r out the ami let
"n,ih 0,f- Thv c,"raFor 'h4 VMlng.

A pair crrors and doubles by this method Is ?r,'?LlnJwho ho o
M Johnsonand figured! Those c

four-ru- n fifth, should no hint: lar er than

M Tb " is
while a walk, an rifle or
error with a double by First Sack-- large the
.. ,li.-,- . .. .in-- !, hv short, s safer ami more carried
.orVVcch for their in the All vou Is spotlight the coon
same frame. In the tree ami anooi mm

The Red get chance that simple

catch up this week playing COON CAN HE TOUCH
: 7 - V. i , . ,hr "Jumrdne" Your coon Is

nights the Tigers what more difficult. ".haveKanly one game opportunit-y- member of the Irty rnuu climb

that tonight In the nightcapngalnst the whkh your coon has

fourth place Dodgers. refuge and dislodge him. For

samp)' population
VlJlulries on country
fiotcr tonguts tov

Soollnr, tmploynwnt,
eUUd Items. Th

lfttlons

Thursday,

In

hounds,

farmers

at

In

Johnson

by Sinclair In 19M... .
a smart

"over tesLAut mny not be oarrl
le13JeX.foot lev

tv out
OilMwl f.

been announce
Coy discovery well
expected to announce
Itodessa location withlrf
few weeks.

activity In ar
tontlnu

lubricates tho machinery of burinoss
, ja NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to groator sales by tho local morchant;
his profits; and onablo to point

out to tho pooplo of community not only

whera to buy but now savo.

SEQION TWOnSrtTf

It Is

Pago 9

Robert West Hunter
Safoty Instructor
Robort W. West, 407 South

P, has been certified as an
Instructor for the Hunter Safety
Course sponsored by the National
Rifle Association ofAmerica It was
announced here todoy.

The new Instructor will conduct
the four-hou- r course In Run opera-
tion, safe techniques
of shooting In the field and the
safety responsibilities of alt hunt-er- s.

The Hunter Safety Course Is part
or a nuiion-wid- o education pro
gram now iivullnble to tho outdoor
sportsmenof the United State
through the facilities the Nation
al Riflo Association. The course
was designed to allow all commu-
nities In the country to educute
their young and inexperienced hunt

on n volunteer basis,

HAim RUTH LEAGUE
W L

Indians . .. 4 I .800
H raves
Cubs
White Sox 0 5 .000

Games Tills Week
Friday night Two Ramos post

poned due to sand and wind storm
White' flve blg ,ales

up mayl50" Indians

arc

are
are

vjrvhf1"

Games Scheduled
Thursday afternoon at 5:15

Mako-u- p game between Cubs and
at new field.

Friday night White Sox In-

dians; vs. Cubs.
Monday afternoon at 5: Make-

up game between Indians and
Brnvcs.

Tuesday night Bravos vs. In-

dians; White Sox vs. Cubs.

this the climber uses a
stick, for an angry coon can be a
tough customer at quarters.

When the coon jumps, the walt-- j
ing dogs pounce on him. trigger-
ing off a fierce, roaring battle.
Sometimes the coon escapes,
which provides the sportingchance
mentioned.

This little drama Is repeatedov-

er and over again, as often ns
you wish, only limited by the ter-
ritory can cover and the eag-
erness of your dog compan-
ions ... or your own physical
ability to take

If, after reading this column
have formed the Idea this is a
cushy way to hunt coons, revise
your notions.

"Jecplng for coons" Is plenty
rough, but you will enjoy it lots.

he bcop When dawn I'Rhtens thethe landowner, though the horn;
himself, welcome any button them to come dock ana

sportsman who tart all jeeplng , Jarring, swaying all night.
it,. v,n nnmitoitan k,, r.ni-a- . the nM cow- - you II return to house

. --V""' L"."T craving of rest to easeyour fifth.

Oliu juu win hum vkwiib) muiii irw sin " "

nnvwhri Thre are are two you vc really hod a
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run -
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vs.

close
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you

Cubs dazzle Indianswith
triple play and first loss

The hustling Cubs handed thea pair of singles by saml in the bottom of the second
Uabe Ruth League leading In- - R. Soils with one baseblows by inning of the first flame between
dlans n double Tuesdaynight David Pereznnd Moreau with four the Iiravcs and Indians with Ih'cj

their loss the season 9 to1 walks and a hit batsman for the, Indians leading 7 to 1. two out antf.
5, as well as a dazzling triple' tallies. the basesloaded. The Indians luYd

play that off an Indian up--, That put the Braves to already gotten all their runs with- -

rising the secondwhen the
game was scoreloss.

The triple-killin- a play very
unusual even In the major loagues,
came In the top of the
with Sullivan and Mlndleta, who
had bath walked on first and

Haldrco slasheda sharp ground-
er to Third Sncker J. Sepeda. So--

Inning Braves who

R!tagged Sullivan going postihIU four )ed ""'d and another makeup
on the Into Sox nttock wh, Johnson j. fame scheduled same
first out when the.urk Moreau t between

n throw to palr h, for t0 Indians and the Braves,
Sackor at second wag th oltcher These been udded

In time to force there.; regular Friday Tuesday
Cross relayed to First, ",e ,w,n ,Ml FnJay the League park
Itaseman Wnvne Gamblln away up
time to get batter at by
u stop.

The Cubs managedonly four
off Cornell and Pierce, the

Indian hurlers, but didn't need a

in iitv vim u til i vi i in iinuics
Two hit batters, two walks, and

two errors accounted for
three runs In the third, and one
hit batsman, three walks two

Tuesday nlRht-Hra-vos 15, led ,0

15

of

12
In

in fourth.

.rVV Plenty

mutton

frame
chlnR

Pierce.

Yanks mixed

Braves

choked ahead

second

se-

cond.

nlRht

Indian

EMM ING HITS HOMER
Starting Pitcher J. Demmlng

homered for tho winners In the
sixth none onand Sack-e-r

Baldree hit n three-ru-n homer
the Indians in the fourth, driv-

ing In Sullivan had w&lkcd
and Mlndleta who had singled.

That blow the score at 3--3

until the Cubs five run fourth.
Dcmming went the route for the

winners, effectively scattering
hits. Mlndicta and Pierceeach

got a pair of hits for the losers.
In the only other game of the

week In the Babe Ruth circuit, the
Braves edged the White Sox 15-1-4

Tuesdaynight to give the Sax their
fifth consecutive loss keep the
Braves In a tie with the Cubs for
second place.

The Sox outhlt the Braves to
11 nnd Pitcher R. Reed hit the
game's homer for the losers
In the with none aboard, but
that wasn't enough.

For a It looked as If the
Sox might come up with victory
No. They scored n pair In the
first, four the second and an-

other In the third to take a 7--

load.
BRAVES RALLY IN

But the Braves rallied for three
in the fourth while the Indians
were getting a pair to cut the
margin to 9--5 and then exploded
for seven runs In the "big inning

i u'..k i. Li.m u.ii m1 aching And you will In that frame, the winners

more

two

j- -

more

a

four

pianneu

to

some--

jolt
first

first

who

batsmen to the plate, mixing

PleaseTry Us

We Carry a Full Line National

Brand Liquor, Wines andBeer

The Next Time You're

Out Come In!

LARRY'S
PackageStore

801 EAST MAIN

FOR GOOD COLD BEER

TRY OUR HANDY BIG COOLER
NO EXTRA CHARGE

9 M. to 10 P. H. Daily Except Sundays

"Hbc&i

9 for the first time since the first "ve hits in this frnmo to tako,th3
and the White Sox couldn't ,oad ,rorr tho hadr-calc- h

up although they got one tallied once In tho first on a sing
more In the firth and four taliios lc uy Burk after two walks.
In a final rally in the sixth which The second Rume between tho
fell one run Two were on White Sox Cubs also was
basr when Winning Pitcher Perer blown away,
got Hays on a pop to the catch--1 Thin afternoonthe Cubs will play
er to end the game. the White Sox In a makeup gamo

art T SrnH 4th t h - n 01 P-- " n "! now UODC
pedn Rutnm , )e whitehim baseline third for c Is for the
he he fielded nnd ,, Monday afternoon

ball. He snopped So-- . of he w the
cond Hutch Cross have to the

Mlndleta and
the hall "'S'1' twin bills in Little

Just In wns blown with wind nnd to catch the schedule.
the

hits

ivu

and
more crrors

th
D

with Third

for

tied

se-

ven

and

13

only
fifth

while

1.

In

FOURTH

h. bones
nine

of

A.

Ala

short. and

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Business Insuranco Porsonal Security

Savings Plans
SouthernProvident Life

InsuranceCo.
3434 Ave H, Lubbock SH

Make PappyHappy
ON FATHER'S DAY SUNDAY, JUNE 19

ShopAt Hundley's

For tho Most Complete Selection of

Men's Wear That Men Wear

TOWER THEATRE - - Post
OUTSTANDING PICTURE THIS WEEK

SUN-- MN. TUES. WED.A DAVQ - - -
i"UAI'3 JUNE 12.13-14-1- 5

&OADSHOS
I
1

THE MIGHTIEST MOTION
PICTURE EVER CREATED !j

23(2ll? y

THE MAMMOTH

SPLENDORS!

The Tabled Ctrivtn 01

The Queen 01 Sheba1 The

liolic ShebtnCaidenii

The Magnificent Tempo

01 Solomon1 The Sheban

Bath 01 ScentedMk
The famed "Cut The

Child In Two" Judgment

01 Solomon' The Tnum

phlM nlry 01 The Tra

Ion into Jerusalem'
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TO HONOR KURAL PASTOR June 22 He will be named at a
Tho fifteenth annual Rural pe ml Honor luncheon. The h

Conference will honor the ferenco will be held at Texas A&M

Rural Minister of the year on College

POSTK?

Try Our Barbecues
Beef Ham Pork Ribs

Either by tho Pound or Sandwich

ALL HICKORY PIT COOKED

Also CharcoalBurgers and

Bohemian Sausago

PhoneTakeOut Ordersto 738

Pick Up atServiceWindow

Bar-B-Q-H- ut

Open 10 A. M. to 12 P, M. Monday Through Saturday

M. E, CHAIN, Manager

1

Southlandresidentsattend
graduation of Jerry Pennell
Uy MRS. JESSEA. WARD

Attending the graduationf'r Jer-
ry Pennell Monday night at Trxas
Tech were his parents. Mr and
Mrs D D Pennell, Don and Har-- ,

vey. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Callo
wav. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Emery
and daughters from Houston, M-S-

and Mrs. ChesterPennell and
children from Port SHI, Okla. Jer-r-v

was a Mechanical Engineerma-- i

Jor and a memberof A.I.M.B. En-

gineering Society. He was a 19M
graduateof Southland High School.

Tho new Methodist pastor. Rev.
and Mrs. Yeatts, have moved to
the parsonage In Southland. He
preachedhis first sermon on this
work Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Calloway
and E L. Dunn went to Jacksboxo
Saturdaynight wherethey attended
the wedding of n college friend of
E L. and Kenneth. II. L. and
Kenneth were ushers In the wedd-- I

Ing and were present Friday for
the rehearsal.

Mrs. Dill Kane of Amarlllo and
her sister, Mrs. Herb Ausburn, of
Longbeach, Calif., spent Saturday
night with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Barnesand Mrs. Agnes
Rlnker. Mrs. Ausburn was joined
by Mr. Ausburn Monday in Ama-
rlllo and they will continue their
visit with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Dames.
HOST FAMILY DINNER

Mr and Mrs, E. L. Hitt were!
hosts to all thoir children andfa
millcs for n family dinner Sunday j

In their home. Thosepresentwere '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robinson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hitt and family, Jerry, who Is j

home for a few daysvacation, and i

a grand-daughte- r. .Mr. ana Mrs.
Jerry Dixon ef Plalnview and the
hosts.

Guests in the home of Mr. and;
Mrs. D. D. Pennell last week were
his brother and family. t. and
Mrs. ChesterPennell and children

' from Fort Sill. Okla.. and his sis-

ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
C. Emory and daughters from
Houston.

Mrs. G. E. White of Tahoka.
spent the weekend with her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Morris and were among visit
ors at Southland Methodist Church.

Rev and Mrs. George Ellis, who

Mr. Farmer
We Have a LargeSupply of

High Grade Planting Seed

Let Us ServeYou

T. L Jones
ON TOP OF EVERYTHING ELS-E- J

have Just recently graduated from
McMurry College In Alblene are
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs
Sam Ellis and family They were
also visitors at the Southland Met
mxtlst Churrh Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth Calloway
have moved from the Methodist
parsonagewhere they have been
living for sometime to the C L i

Daslnger place east of Southland
Visiting In the home of Rev nnd

Mrs. Fortson. Sunday, were Mr
andMrs. Martin from Dallas They
were visitors at the Southland Bap-
tist Church.

A-l- c Ned Myers returned to Dy
ess Air Base Thursdayof last week
and started tho processingof his
papers and will get his discharge
June 13.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Myers on the birth of a son,
Stephen J., born nt Meridian June
5 and weighed eight pounds and
five ounces.

Horvcy Pennell Is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Malouf Jr. at Plalnview.
HOME FROM VISIT

Kelly Jo Myers spent last week
in Spur visiting friends and rela-
tives. Her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Myers, went to Spur Sunday
where they vlsitlcd Mrs. Myers'
mother, Mrs. 0. M. Hart, and
brought their daughter home Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs Leo Darker was released

from Mercy Hospital In Slaton the
first of last week, but returned to
the hospital, where she underwent
surgery again. She Is home nnd
doing fine at this writing.

Mrs. C. S. Oats, who underwent
major surgcy some two weeks ago,
is Improving sotlsfactorly at the
Mercy Hospital In Slaton.

Nedra Sue Myers, little daughter
of A-l- c and Mrs. Ned Myers of
Lubbock, spent last week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Myers.

Recently Mrs. Kenneth Rackler
In Slaton honored hor daughter,
Thcrsa with a birthday party. J.
D. Jr. and Beverly Rncklcr were
among the guestsof hor party.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Darnes and Mrs. Agnes Rlnker Sun-
day afternoon were her niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wat-

son from Lubbock; also his niece
and husband, Mr and Mrs. S, H.
Eubanksfrom Hate Center.
GUEST SPEAKER

The speaker at the Gordon
Church of Christ Sunday and Sun
day night was L. R. Davis from
Acutf. who spoke In the absenceot
the minister. He will be the
speakeragain Sunday andSunday
night. Visitors at Gordon were Da-

vid and Edwin Reed from Pampa,
Clarky Cowdrey front Graham
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stanley
and family from Grassland.

Jerry Hitt left Tuesday for Glo-rlett- a.

N. M., where he will be
pionoisl for the Baptist Camp this
summer.

Mrs. J F. Rackler spent Wed-nesda-y

with her daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rop-
er and Linda of Wilson.

Spending Thursday of last week
with Mr. and Mr. ltd Milliken was
their son. Dryon, from Lakeview.
Weekend visitors In their home
were Mrs. D. 11. Hatchett from
Lubbock and Mrs. Molly Black of
Jacksboro

J B Jr and Beverley Rackler
attendedthe Bible school at South-
land Baptist Church last week and

60 MERCURY

IT'S AMERICA'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL STATION WAGON --

BAR NONEAND
WE'RE SELLING EVERY

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
1 12 North Iroadway

WANTED BY THE FBI

JOSEPH CORIETT, JR.

Coifclt. om of Ifci FBI'i "Tf
Moil WoMtd Kiititi," it wMd toi
tttact from (K Colilotmo InitlMion
for Men, CWno, Col.L, lim kt wot
ttrvinf a S yiari' to li( unti fot
murtlitins All Forte itrjiont, A

Ftdcral wotfoqt m itiutd at Lot A-
ustin, Calif., on Marth II, l?W.
cKatInj Kim with unlawful Inttnlolt
flijM to id cxifinmM for murder.

A litt Amtriton, born on Oetobtr
21, IMI, o Statllt. WmK, CorbtH
it 6 fttt I SnUi to 6 lot 2 lnhi toll
and wtiht 160 to 170 poundi. Ht
hot litht brown koir, haul tt, a fair
com pit ion, a midium build, and hat
weiltd at a cltrMyplit, labortr,
varthouttman, laboratory technician,
and allyd-rcti- cooler foi a paint
manufacturer. Hit two upper front
tttlh tlont Inward end ht wean
glaiift, reportedly btinf citremtly
ntanighled and capable of licinj
only cloie objtcti without them. He
hat a molt undtl hit chin ond a O
lhaped tear on hit right thumb.

Corbttt, once a premcdicol itudcM,
tl interettcd in tcitntific maltcri.
avidly rtodt technical and travel
boott, and it Intemtly Intcreiltd i

fircaimt ond targtt pioctice. He re-

portedly hoi a tuperior general in-

telligence and generally livtt quietly
and neatly but become! erratic when
drinking oleoholic beveraget.

Convicted of iccond-dtgrc- c murder,
he it contidered armedand dongeroui.

Anyone hating information con-
cerning him ihoutd immediately notify
the nearcit office ef the FBI, the
telephone number of which con be
found oil the first page ef local
telephone directories. , ultra-- -

34 per cent incroaso
in cotton research
Dr. T. C. Longneckcr, director of

the High Plains ResearchFounda
tlon announced that the Founda
tion is increasing its cotton re
search 34 per cent over previous
years.

Dr. Longneckcr said that the
Foundation has 30 more acres of
plot researchwith cotton this year
than In 1959. This acceleratedpro-
gram In cotton research is a re-

sult of a cooperative research
agreement that has been work-
ed out between the High Plains
ResearchFoundation and the Tex-
as Agriculture Experiment Substa-
tion No. 8 at Lubbock and College
Station.

This cooperative arrangementin ,

researchwill enable the Founda-
tion to better serve the High
Plains area. Personnel from the
Agricultural Research Service of
the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture, the Texas Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, nnd the Founda-
tion are cooperating as research
teams In conducting the Joint re-

searchprojects.

the commencement Friday night.
' Mrs. Jack Myers and daughter,
Kelly, left Monday morning for Me-

ridian to visit her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Myers
and the new baby.

OES INSTALLATION
The Southland O.B.S. met Thurs-

day night. There wore two new
members Initiated into the O.E.S.
They were Mrs. Dana Smallwood
and Mrs. PeggyWheeler and Mrs.
Fortson cameIn transfewfrom Lan-
caster.

Mrs. The!ma Durkett accompan
ied by Carolyn Ward went to
Reposvllle to get Mrs. Lola Hugh-
es, who Is to spend a few days in
the home of Mrs. Durkett.

At An
Economical Vice

Como EAT With Us

American

Cafe
5 A.M. To 90 tM.

Except Mondays

Most roaddeaths

occur in country
I ii n fuels about traffic

safrtv
Three limes ns many traffic

deaths occur in rural areas (in
eluding towns with less than 2

500 people) than in urban areas
Reason for this according to the

Texas Safoty Association: the abun-
dance of driving done tin open
roads, which most often are in ru-

ral areas,and Increased speed
In many fatal auto accidents, on

ly one car Is Involved.
Expressways have fewer traffic

fatalillos. based on number of
miles driven, than rural roads
The averagemileagedenlh rnlo
recently was a third as high as the
rale for rural roads.

Males are involved In almost
eight times as many fatal auto
accidents as females. Naturally,
they drive a lot more than the
gals do.

Driving too fast for conditions
accounts for more than half of the
rural, fatal traffic accidents In
Texas.

Saturday not Sunday Is the
most dangerous day of (he week
for drivers. About one out of every
five traffic fatalities occurs that
dav. Sunday Is second most haz-
ardous.

Safety men say the new Inlcr-stat-e

highway systemcan save as
many ns 3,500 lives n year, and
that use of scat belts could save
an additional 5,000 lives annually.

While few slow drivers ever run
nfoul of the law, they're still a
highway haiard. Driving too slow
can cost n life your life, or the
life of a motorist who takes a
chance and passesyou when he
shouldn t. Keep pace with traffic.

Odds are that If your car Isn't
up to snuff, snfctywlsc, the fault
will He with the roar lights, brakes,
front lights or exhaustsystem.
When a hazard Is found nt vehicle
safetychecks, those four problems
arc the ones that crop up most
often.

HOME FOR SUMMER
Pat Stephens, student at Wost

Texas State College, arrived Fri-
day to spend the summer vaca-
tion here.

SALINITY CONFERENCESET
Salinity problems, n they ro-

tate to agriculture, will bu discuss-
ed at n Salinity Conference sche-
duled for June 31-3- 3 nt Collego
Station. All meetingswill be held
in the Memorial StudentCenter on
the campusof tho ARM College of
lexas Persons interested In the
problems to bo discussedarc ln

F

attend
sponsored iE01

VislTOa,

children

Schmidt

KING OF BEERS ANHEUSER-nUSCI- I.

ST. NEWARK LOS ANGELES MIAMI TAMPA

NOW IN PROGRESS

30th Anniversary Sale
Here sample Many Bargains
30-Pa- Seta Catalog.

50-Fo- ot Plastic Hoso $1,44

Lbs. Phillips 66 Fortilizor $1.77

Motal Pickup Carl $4.83

Luggago $15,99

4,000 Evaporativo Cooler $97.88

18-In- ch Power Mower $36.66

Gallon Insulated Picnic Jug $2.47

ch Grill $10.9?

And Hundreds More

WHITE AUTO STORE

AND MRS, FRITZ BROWNIEE

4 tires for only 225 weekly!

Save with Safety!
World's First Turnpike-Prove- d Tires!

3--
T NYlflN

FAII-Weat- her

SI
A tremendousvalue at former low price

and now you save even more! (let the extra pro-

tection, the extra value Turnpike-Prove- d

GoodyearNylons, today

GoodtorTires oo Tump!k'Pntd,..dJantd
ond mawfoefvred fo mole tttopping pnxlkat.

3-- T RAYON $1195
ALL-WEATH-

ER
in
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COLGATE

.... ; j.i

303 SIZE

ELLIS

NO. 2 k CAN

WHITE SWAN
14 OZ. BOTTLE

FREE FOR THE KIDDIES

FLAVORS

FREE
Drawing Sat. Nite

You Do Not HavetoBe to Win

1st PRIZE 10,000 DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
2nd PRIZE 5,000 DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
3rd PRIZE 3,000 DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
4th PRIZE 2,000 DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS

16 Years Old or Older Please

DOUBLE Double Thrift StampsFri. & Sat.

ORN
LACKEY

SHURFINE

T

A
for

NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 3V
Turnip Mustard Greens 223
AM ALES

FLA-VO- R AID
CATSUP

.

. . .

39'
for 25

DOG FOOD s,. 3for 25'
FACIAL TISSUE sss. 27
DENTAL CREAM
POTCLEANER IF 59

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Foremost Double Dip Cream Cones

FOREMOST BIG-DI- P V2 gal. 59e

BALLOONS

JUNE11,1960

Present

2
SHURFINE i2i

or

ASSORTED

LARGE

GIANT

Ice

7
21

1

c

27c

44c

.CO

BANANAS Wa
TOMATOES 19c

THRIFT STAMPS OR

PHONE 20 FOR FREE DELIVERY

lb.

CARTON

The Pott Dltpetch Juw 119 PWf 11

CANTALOUPES .... lb.
RED

POTATOES lb. 5c

KEITHS

FROZEN LEMONADE 6 oz. can10c
APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

MORTON FRUIT PIES 22oz.39c
BANQUET

CHICKEN OR BEEF DINNERS 11 oz.55c

BACON ft ESTAR 98c
SAUSAGE 59e
WIENERS r 98
CHEESE SPREAD SHr 5H 79c
BISCUITSSfH $100

CLUB STEAKS good lb. 69
OLEO 7usDCLUB 100

DOUBLE EACH TUESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE MORE

CORNERGro.& Mkt

Thuriday,

WM



Phone
802

9,

Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word . c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word Jc

Minimum Ad, 12 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks

Busii

Thursday, Juno I960

DispatchWant Ads

words

$1.00

Opportunities
BEAUTY COUNSELORS offers a

repeatingIncome for married wo-

manovor 25. Three to four hours
dally. No canvassing. Oppor-
tunity for odvoncement. Write
Mrs, Prank Gumm. 2422 30th.
Lubbock. Stp (6-2-)

YOUNG MEN 17 to 29 urgently
needed for Railroad Telegraph-Teletyp- e

operators. Also for this
years High School graduates.
Starting salary to $100 a month
plus overtime. Benefits include
transportation, paid vacation.
Small tuition short training. Por
personal interview send name.
ngc, phone, addressto R R T T

Post Dispatch, Post
ltc (6-9- )

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

MOBILE HOMES
FOR RENT With chanceto buy

on rental purchaseplan.
FOR SALE New 10-- Fleet-

wood, best trade in allowance
WILL PAY lash for your

trailer
405 East Highway HI

Snyder. Texas Frank Rett
3tp (6-9-)

wines nd beor.

The Pott Dispatch

Wanted
WANTBD Carpenterand concrete

work. Free estimate. L. O.
Smith. Phone 2KT. tfe (5--5)

WANTED Cement work, painting
and earpwter repair. Call 790.
Booth Boot Shop. Alp (5-1-

HBLPtI-Carhp- s needed
at Ray'j Drive-I-n. Apply In per-
son. 4tp (5-1-

HELP WANTED Sal experi-
enced man or woman to sell up-

holstery In this area. Cor neces-
sary. Good commiston on all
sales. Custom Upholstery, 615

Broadway. , ci--

WANTED Someoneto makesmall
paymentson Fine Electric Organ.
Nothing now. First payment In

August. Write at once, McFar-lan- d

Music Co.. 722 W. 3rd, Elk
City. ltp (6-9- )

WANTBD Paint work. Acme
spray,

crost day or night
4tp

EXPERIENCED farm hand
References retired. Sec M.

J. ItC (6--

WANTED RENT Pour-roo-

unfurnished heuee. Phone 5S6--

71 Hp (6-- 4)

WOULD LIKE to contact per-
son is raising black-eye- d

peas green beans who

c'B..Mu.rl,r
(JUKI

write box
Texas." (6-9-)

TRADE AT HOME WITH

HOME FOLKS

You'll Uko prompt and friondly
sorvico. Plenty all weatherparking

and drive-i- n window all those in

hurry. Complote stock of liquors,

LAZY
PackageStore

North Side Clairomont Highway

or

Cardof Thanks
We wish to expressour deep ap-

preciation to the staff of the Garxa
hofHal. to Drs. Tubbs and

to the many friends for
Iholr help our stay at the
hospital. also forthe flow-

ers, cards and especiallythe visits.
John ami Henrietta Nichols.

May God richest blessings be
upon each and every one of you
who hlpd In any way during the
illness and death of our precious
loved one. We especially thank
those who prepared

and flowers. We wilt always
remember you who helped during

North 2tc (6-- darkest hour
The family of E. W. Whltten.

We to thank eachandevery
one for the nice visitations,
and those helped plow our

and those to our
things, while was In the West
Texas Hospital for surgery. Had
long 24 day stay, but are home
again and doing satisfactory. May

Paint Co. brushand houses.God bless everyone,
or high steel. Call Snyder. Hlll-- j Mr and Mrs. W. H. Barton.

need-

ed.
Makwf.

TO

or
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and or

mum
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5tc
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Real Estate
FOR SALE house with

garage; built-i- n oven and stove;
central heating. See at 803 West
4th or telephone 72S after p. m.

tfc (6--9)

HOUSES FOR SALE BulIJ to
suit G. and F. H. A.
house, see Fornut Lumber
Co tfc

7Z TOR SALE Pour-roo- house. 816
fJj We Main. Must be moved. Con- -

JV is w 11 r

please Midland.

for
a

a

1 1 1

s

brought

'

.

cards,

tended
I

5

owners, I.

as

tact Jack
Box 696.

Kirkpatrlck. Write
tfc (12-31- )

FOR SALE Neatest
home on the market. Quiet neigh-
borhood, near hospital and
schools, carpet and drapes go
with house. 4 per cent loan with
paymentsless than rent, 607 W.
4th, phone 561-- J after 4 o'clock.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE Old country clubhouse
In Snyder. 5.000 squarefeet, ma-
ple hardwood dancefloors, kitch-
en equipment, restrooms. Ideal
setup for right party for tavem.
See Bryan J. Williams, call 1.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- home
la NW Post, well located and
worth the money; 40 foot lot In
Bingham Addition on Crosbyton
Highway, fair house, worth the
money: complete cafe equipment
located In Rotan. Texas, for sale
at a bargain. If Interested see
J. Lee Bowen, 217 West Main or
Telephone 532. tfc (5-1-

CUIremont W. B. San
ders, Box 51. Burkbumett,Texas.
Telephone 2.

2tc

GetYour Order In Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and see,Mr. BusinossMan, what you nood statomohts,

window envolopos,office forms, stationery.

Order now bofore you so short you'll need thorn yostor-da- y.

Wo like have a llttlo time.

But in emergency, we'll glvo you quick service. , ,
n

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Romcmber Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

Wherever It Goes

The PostDispatch
Phono

Rentals

Phone
111

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed apartment. Phone 194-- J, Mrs.
W. R. Graebcr. tfc (12-31- )

FOR RENT
Two and three apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, atr condition
Ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT house.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
144 after 5 p. m. tfc (5-2-

FOR RENT House, two rooms and
bath, at corner of Ave. F and
U. S. Highway 84; utilities paid.
Telephone. 915K21.

ltc (6--

POR RENT Business house suit-abl- e

for office or small busi-
ness, 413 Broadway. Sec Par-ris-h

Grocery next door.
2tp (6--

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment and trailer space: at 415
N. Ave. O. Phone 564--

4tp (6-9- )

FOR RENT Furnished upstairs
apartment. Newly decorated. 3
rooms and bath. Adults only. Pre-
fer employed couple, or lady. 110

North Ave. O. (6-9- )

FOR RENT bedroom furnish-
ed house with obcondltloncr.
Call 492-- J. ltp (6--

For Sale
FOR SALE: Black eyed pea ecd.

One north of Gordon. J. B.
Racklcr, Southland 2062.

13tp (3-3-

SPECIAL SALE on all custom
made covers. All types fur-

niture reupholstering. Shaw's
Upholstery, 229 East Main.

tfc (4-7-)

FOR SALE-1- 959 r. Ford Pick- -

up; 1959 Galaxle Ford; 1959 Olds--
mobile, power and air, 20,'
000 actual mites; 1957 Chevrolet
station wagon. First National
Bank. tfc (6-2-)

FOR SALE 1950 tudor Ford, ra
dlo and heater, overdrive, good
tires. Only 45.000 actual miles
See at 312 North Avenue L,

Stp (6-2- )

FOR SALB-Ho- use and 4 lots on, por SALE-1- 20 It. of 2 Inch gal--

(6--

are

to

an

room

ltp

Two

mile

seat

with

vnnlred well pipe. See or call
V. M. Stone, one mile south of
Close City, Phone 9O0K3.

tfc (6--

FOR SALE Yellowlacket
boat, 30-h-p Evlnrude motor. See
at 112 East 4th. Call 739.

2tc (6-2- )

FOR SALE Extra good milking
Shorthorn milk cow with young
calf, also heifer. Homer Huddle-sto-n,

St. Rt., Post.
2tp (5-2-

FOR SALE Parakeets, canaries.,
tropical fish at Yandell's Shoe
Shop. 2tp (6-9- ),

FOR SALE 1956 Allstate motorcy--1

cle, 10 hp. transmission,
Write 60S 3th St.. Lubbock, orj
see Saturdaysat Amorlcan Le-

gion Hall. Post, 12 to 3:30.
ltp (69)

POR SALli CVsaa. I9M Chevrolet,
tour-do- Bc4alr. with radio and
boater. See at 815 W. 8th.

Hp (6-9-)

POR SALE Used 16x16 oilfield;
tank. Suitable fer grain storage
$K0. Located approximately six!
mfkvs south ef Post Call Hill
rest 3647, collect, Snyder

2tp (6-9- )

POR SALE Chihuahua pupptos 7
wwtks tM. WW take green
stamps In trade. 110 N Ave. O.

Up (6--

rf TAKRS wsly 3 minuta to cJom
a 9x13 rug wMto odsrl s Blue
LiM4re. U's tof. HitdmM Pur-m- t

Cm. lie (84)

Public Notice
fb" WHOM fllli MAY CONCERN.

Ke rHmtatg. (sstMng or tranftatting
m the Hmitah K Bird RaMh.

P (1-7- ) ;

U yu rare to drtstk. Out's
yfr hwsMSi, If you'd Hk
so ojisif, DMt'i Mir Imilnois.
UU 3M or lit.

Uc (S-1-

( II Y I AH Frr (junk And safede
Mvery anywhere call lis After
19 p m call 751 4tc (09)

Political Office

Announcements
TKm tnt nitnntrh la mithnrlml

to announce the following canal- - v,Vijsjy
dates tor puwic onice suojeci to Appalooa horse owned by Mr and Mrs. Jess Cornell of
(ho action of the voters at he

R , M ftt ,he ,.5,, Post visited recently In the home
second Primary June and the

A 'Joosn show nt Amarlllo re--1 of Mr nnd Mrs. Mason Justice and
General Election Nov. 7.

For U. S. Representative
19th Congressional District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Rcpresenta4tve, Nth
District

RENAL B. ROSSON
For County Sheriff:

L. E (Pay) CLABORN JR.
For County Attorney:
CARLETON P. WEBB
For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON (reelection)
For County Commissioner, Precinct
I:

JACK MYERS

For County Commissioner, Precinct
3:

OZELL WILLIAMS

For Precinct I Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

Fer Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su-

preme Judicial District:
JAMES G. DENTON

For District Attorney, lMlh Judicial
District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Miscellaneous
For delivery of Julie Snyder.
lanche-Joum-al call A. W. Bratchcr,
Jr. 713. tfc (1--

SHAW'S UPHOLSTERY now offers
complete repair service on nil
types furniture, nnd miscellane-
ous Items such as coffecmakers,
toasters, etc. Call 265 for infor-
mation, tfc (5-1-

TAKE UP paymentson new Norge
top model automatic washer,
used only one month, guaran-
teed. No down payment, $12.50
monthly, R. J. Furniture Co.

tfc (6-2- )

FOR FAST, efficient taxi service,
call 739 day or night, uudle s
Taxi Cab Co.

4tp (6-2-)

DIRECT Mattress Co., 1613 Ave.
II.. Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cotton mattresses,
inner springs,or any type of mat-
tress. Rep. In Post is F. F, Kec-to- n,

phone 126. tfc (6-2-)

YOUNG E Man would
like to have Job In Post. Have
had experience in electrical re-

pair, printing and servicestation.
Can bo .contacted . at Post Dis-
patch. Phone 111 or 802.

County records
Oil and Gas Leases

Mary Beth Fumagalli Massey et
vir to Shell Oil Co., east one-hal- f

Section 26. H&GN
Mary Beth Fumagalli Massey et

vlr to Shell Oil Co., southeastone-ha-lf

Section 23. H&GN.

Shell Oil Co., east one-ha-lf of
southeast quarter and south quart-
er Section 22. H&GN.

W. B. Williams, guardian,to Har-
ry Westmoreland et al. 38.84 acres
of Section 1233. ELRR and 40.7
acresof Section GWTP.

Marriage Licenses
Lynward Hume Tuner, 24, nnd

Miss Wanda Ruth Branson, 18,
June I.

Homer Dean Huddleston, 19, and
Miss Emma Ruth Miller, 16, June
2.

When a congregation sleepsIt's
the parson who needs waking up.

COMPTON'S EDUCATIONAL
SERVICE

The only home school reference
for all ages with each volume
cross Indexed.

Johnnie Hamilton
Local Representative

Phone 199 502 W Main, Post
4tc (6-9- )

JUiTrCttmtO GROUP ATTIHOS EVtNT

Riley Mifcr's horsestake

3 firsts in AppaloosaShow

McWllIRT

centlv. Places were three first
places,one second, and one third.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Miller and Ben and Vivian
McWhlrt.

The Justlceburg Home Demon-

stration Club met In the home of
Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr Thursdayaft-

ernoon. Mrs. Lcta Smith gave a
demonstration on belt covering.
Cookies, coffee and punch were
served to Mmes. Wcldon Reed, Sam
Bevcrs Jr.. Glcnna and Sonny,
Pernlc Reed and Bruce Gene. Lee
Reed. Don Roblson. S. S. Bevers.
and H. D. Agent, Mrs. Letn Smith
of Post. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. S. S. Bevcrs
June 16.

Douglas McWhlrt came home
from the Gaston lloipltal last Mon-

day. He will remain In bed six
more weeks. He wants to s n y
thanks to all the people who have
been so kind and nice to him nnd
his family. Come visit with him
during his confinement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Shaffer of
Fluvannavisltled Saturdaynight In

the home of Mr. and Mrs, S n m
limner and daughters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr and
Dcnlse visited Thursday night In

the home of Mr. ami Mrs. R. C.

home Lubbock-Ava-- j Boner nnd of

ATTEND IX GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Bondy Cash and

Mrs. Cnllle Cash attendedthe Lit-

tle League game In Post Thursday
night.

Mrs. Pernio Reed entertained
party with party Wednesday

ccntly at the school cafeteria. De
monstratorwns Mrs Jewel Young
of Lubbock. Cake nnd punch were
served to Mmcs. Lee Reed, Wcl-

don Reed. Cecil Smith. Mason Jus-tlc-c

and Dec Cecil, Riley Miller,
Ben nnd Jennifer, Buddy Roper.
Pnm and Jancy. Jim Tldwell. E.
C. Franklin. Ott Nance. Bruce Gene
Reed nnd Vivian McWhlrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Forrest,
Nona nnd Sandrn returnedrecently
from trip to California. They re-

ported wonderful time nt Dlrncy-lan- d.

Marineland, nnd Knox Berry
Farm.

Mrs. W, T. Helms and Paula.
Mrs. Riley Miller and Jennifer nnd
Vivian McWhlrt attended bridge
party In the home of Mrs. Don
Jonesof Fluvanna recently.

Mr and Mrs. Fcrnle Reed nnd
Bruce Gene nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-

don Reed went to Menard on
fishing trio recently

Mr. andMrs. Buddy Roper, Pam,
Don. nnd Jfnlc visited the Riley
Millers Wednesday night.
HERE FROM ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Harris and
Sammy Dlllnrd of Odessa visited
In the Riley Miller home recently.

Paula Helms attended the drag
racesat Amarlllo recently with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs, Al-vl- n

Coonsman and John Billy of
Snvder.

Cecil Smith and Mrs. Mason Jus
tice and Dee Cecil were In Tohoka

Margaret Edna McLcndon to recently on business.

1233,

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
and Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
and Dee Cecil attended the wedd-in-n

of Ronnie McNabb of Rones-vlll- e

Saturday nlcht In the First
Baptist Church. The couple left on

wedding trip by plane to Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. li. C. Pettlgrew re-
turned Friday from an extended
trio with their daughten and fa-

mily. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crowley
In Wellington. Kens.

Don Roper has been visiting his
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Weston of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr
and Denlso visited the II L. Ma-

son Sunday of the Graham
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Ncwmrn i

f-- J r-- , . . . , . 1 '
I ouyuci ncie ouiiuuy ucn in sue

of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Whlrt
Mr and Mrs. E S Smith Jr..

Gerald and Jo Beth of Trlnchera,
Colo met Mr and Mrs Riley y

Miller. Ben and Vivaln Mc- -

nut uw hurt. immiiw .irriw..
iff? ,''ssVfcJr"'',,v,sV'u,

Is SHOUT IT Jllkp
p FROM THE ff Jf
! WANT ADS I9

In this newspaper MrW aful

f
ofpTt, Vhtn you went to ten something, nwSjsi
JjstStf tell abowf II In tho Want Adi. Whenyou S
--mlti) . won' ' ky sofflilliing, 01V for It In tho

rasr Wont Adt. See for youfuJf , . , Won!
sftjhf Ads tolk bio ot Nitlo ctt.

THE POST DISPATCH

Whlrt In Amarlllo recently.

Dee Cecil.
ATTEND CATTLE SALE

Clyde Miller, Miller of
Fluvanna and Kltcy Miller nnd
Curtis Greenof SnyderAttended the
Kecton's Sale recently.

Mrs. Riley Miller nnd Ben went
to Odessa after Jennifer, who has
been visiting her grandparents.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Vaughn Harris. They
left Thursday ami remained for
few days visit.
VISIT IN KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs Hud Schlchubcr,
Benny and Dcnlse. went to Kan-
sas over Memorial Day weekend.
They visltled with Bud's mother,
Mrs. Ellen Schlchubcr and M r s.
Schlchubcr' parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Wltcy of Chcrryvalo,
Kans. Denny remained there for a
months visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruner and
daughterswere In Andrews Friday
visiting his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Iiruncr.

Mrs. Cattle Cash of Levelland Is
visiting In the home of her son and
family a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Bandy Cash and Clyde Allen.

Miss Vera Pcrrlmm and Mrs. L.
N. Perriman of Snyder camo by
and visltled with Pearl Nanco en
route to Amarlllo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevers nnd
sons left on vacation Friday. They
plan on visiting the J. K. Jones
family In New Mexico and other
points of Interest In New Mexico
and Arizona,

Mrs. Mason Justice entertained
with a home appliance re--1 n bridge

n
n

a

a

a

family

of

home

;

Ralph

a

nftcrnoon. Cookies nnd coffee were
servedto Mmes. Fcrnle Reed, Wcl-

don Reed, Bud Schlchubcrand Dc-

nlse. Riley Miller nnd Ben. W. T.
Helms nnd Paula, Don Roblson,
Cameron Justice. Cecil Smith, Viv-

ian McWhlrt and Mnxine Edwards
of Post. The club will meet every
Wednesday nt 1 p. m.

Sunday Mrs. Pearl Nnnce nnd
Mrs. VTlnnlc Tufflng of Post visit-c- d

In Jayton with Mrs. Tom Band
nnd went by Spur to see Mrs, Eu-

nice Huls.
Mrs. Buddy Roper's brother of

Midland visited with them for n
few days recently.

Vivian McWhlrt visited In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Rop-
er recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nnnce attend-
ed the Keeton Cattle Sale Monday.

Those attending the little league
game Monday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Nance. Mrs. Bandy Cash.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Woodard. Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt, Vivian. Don and
Robert, and Mrs. Bud Schjehuber
and Dcnlse.

Mrs. Pearl Nance nnd Wayne
McWhlrt enjoyed n cowboy supper
at the Ramsayhome Friday night.

In Asia It Is estimated thereIs
only one telephone for each 250
people.

V CARS ON

owner, a real transportation

REVIVAL SPEAm
Rev JrryBcgg,,

Juno ,2 19
nlcjht at 7 33 oc'xk
Public is nv .
Rev J R Brincof.eldho,:
ivuiiucg

Church director

resignsposition

The First Uapttst ChurthhjiJ

Mm '"ignaiion tt
.M.vi. mujic ana education j

Miller's rcslen.ilinn tm
effective June 15 st hichtfc
"iii ku 10 me Baptist C

nt Kermlt as mutlc ami tUal director there
Before com rr. to Post, Mite

director at the First BaptistQr
ki nans ana Has acted 11 4
or at the local church lor
years,

Post Boy Scouts
attending camp
Three local Boy Scouts art i

tendance at C amp Post this
1 n c bcouts are represecuti
scout 1 roop 133 sponsored j

rirsi oiewioats;
The Scouts checked In Sib

afternoon at the camp
leadership of Id Wanton, uul
by Bcrnle Welch Leon Mil

Ronnie Jackson, Birch Lobll

end Steve McDonald are the t

Scouts attending the camp1

will participate in many
activities and the outdoor 1

scouting.

Hotbox firo causes

no damagoSaturday

The Post Volunteer
partment was called out Satin

8 30 dunnf 5

rain and thunderstorm to

ish a hotbox on a box car so

CARUNfr.lUE'lL
UlTHWr

CAPROCK
THEM

ONE OF THE BEAVTIFUU

ted

and

Fire

night about o'clock

tho depot.
No damasewas reported to i

contents of the car and a lata
train picked up the box car,

It had been parKea on me

south of the depot and rtju

ftS LOST ON THIS
TRIP A CAR LBT& CALL.

AMD HAVE SEND OV&Z
MOST

S I 7rT

Wh.lhar oolna on vour honovmoon, a vocation, or v 1

Ing for good economical transportation,corns In ond

SEE AMD DRIVE THESE RED HOT

BARGAIHS

. . .. .. ... a ,lnJr rol
IV5B CHEVROLET nation wagon, w

and hooter, ovordrlvo. Ono owner, extra sharp

..I..I.I

1958 FORD Falrlano 500, tudor, radio and heotsr oj
tie transmission, local cno owner car, low mi.- -a-

for quick tale.

. . ... J A kMllf flIV30 UltVKUltl or IW, vo, ramo u.. .

fjlldo.

I05& CHCVBOtET. wo.door. 6 cvllndsr. slandord 1

buy.

r uiiLVKUiti aianon rmijon, u
radio and healer.

OTHERS ARRIVING DAIIY

REMEMBER "EVERY DAY IS SALES DAYAl

CAPROCK CHEVROLET '

.

r



jramcommunttygetsnwre

nin in Monday night shower
.... mi THOMPSON

.2 of on Inch

w- - . were conuucicu
F""?!".; c,.v afternoon for

... ai Irftm liromuntV, Aimiui
.iff JKI i IWM

Y. Peel and Mrs
Mnli. Mn Dclmo Gossctt

fibbock bIw attended,
.ll Stnn and

. Artr,a N M . were
rn.. .I .f hi, Barents. Mr.

hniM Stone, and
Mri,' They were met by her

u, .ml Mrs, Claxton of
Vrr were also cuesti In
jutnt

Wri'"B!ll MeMahon and Linda oc--

Tj T Campbell and daughter
Amrlllo and Mr., 1. M. Steen

Cim-o- to ."""" ""'""!
7 in aiowum 1,1 -I-

U Jonei, who had surgery.
...i nn to Los Angeles, the

and viiited with the Bob Steen
Ldly Mrs, McManon ana unua

Mrs. i.ornpi. m

rijited Huntington Beach. DIs-- nt

Knotts Berry Form,
a birthday treat to Linda on her

ytar Tney leu Juno iui
!. .rrtvlne In Amarlllo Satur--

. nm met them there nnd they
tuniM nomc auiwo; ...........

Kijoyabie time in msncymuu
mrtl bv Linda.

Nionl. Denlce, Theda Joe, Shcl- -

and Toy sue uanay oi lonunu
re guests all this last week of

ir aunt and family. Mr. nnd
Carl Flultt, uciwin una

licly ....
iTTEXD DlKllll'AT mnmm
Mr and Mrs. ueimcr uowarcy.
r and Mrs, Lonnie i'cci.
ndrey Karen McGchec. Mr. nnd
n Elmtr Cowdrcy and Mr. nnd

lis. Glwin Davis attended n birth- -

v dinner Sunday In the noose--
1 . . t..LI I

Clubnouse near l.uddock in
ir of their uncle. Jim Ralls- -

;, who was SS years.
and Mrs, Rny McClellan

e hosts lor a aouoic mnnuny
aner Sunday honoring their bro--tt

and dauRhter Grover Mason,
A Mrs. Dill Stone Present for

occasion were Mr nnd Mrs.
Mason and Joe, Mr and Mrs,
ty Hutton, Mark and Maria,
Maud Thomas the hono-an- d

their families, Mr. and
In. Grover Mason, Lewis nnd G.

'. and Mr and Mrs. Bill Stone,
nes and Jay Scott and the Me
dian family In the evening they

Journeyed to the Jody Mason
e in Post for an Ico cream

Also present In Post were
r, and Mrs. Bob Mason and
lighters.

Malay afternoon guests In the
se ol Mr and Mrs. Curtis WII- -
as were her sister nnd family,

am Mrs. Doicn Dempsey end
a ol beagraves.
and Mrs. W C Bush were

Lubbock Sunday morning to
(rt Mrs, Marie Anderson nnd

Beatrice Flier of California,
i of Mrs, J M. Bush, who
ta from Fort Worth, where

n ksd been visiting their bro-if- f,

Edward Flier nnd family.
reiurnmg to I'ost Sunday,

'. Mr and Mrs, W C. Bush
Mr and Mrs, Elmo Bush were
MtuestsofMr and Mrs, J. M.
i. Afternoon guests were Mr.
Mrs. Iiley Wright of Lubbock
Jtrrv and Rickv rtuih

Sunday juests of Mr. and Mrs.
ru rorman, Judy nnd Jody,

in. norman's sister nnd fn--

and Mrs, Lonny Webb
fatally of Brownriolil

Mr and Mrs. Trum
;adrtnof Poat were Thursday

gueiis in the timer Dee
jmi home
thernijht guests Saturday In the
'w wr anu Mrs. Elvus Dav--m

Jerry were her daughternnd
"ly Mr and Mrs, Glenn Hill

lin of Plalnvlew. Stephanie
PitrlCla Davit irrnmnnnlM
home after a weeks visit at

liarlew
WT W ABERNATIIY

M Mrs, Farl Gregg visit- -

ii ADernathy In t h e

home of Ihelr daughternnd family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gean Nunn, Jimmy
nnd Danny. The boys accompanied
their grandparentshomo nnd visit-
ed until Monday nflernoon.

Mrs. Ona Berdine of Weather-for- d

was n guest this past week In
tho homes of her brothers nnd sis-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Mnxcv.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Qunnah Maxey and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ployd In Post

Knca I'cci is employed now at
the Dispatch office. Best ot luck

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlap and
family of Lubbock were weekend
guestsof her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Monday dinner guests In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush,
Jerry nnd Ricky, were Marie And-
erson and Beatrice Flier of Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Genn Nunn and her

Mr. end Mrs. Nunn of Abcrnathy
visited Monday afternoon in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Enrl Gregg.
They wcro accompaniedhome by
Jimmy nnd Danny, who had spent
Sunday night with their grandpa-
rents.
HAS CHECK UP

Grover Mason nnd sons, Jody
and G. T.. were In Dallas Friday
for O. T.'s check-u- p at the hospi-
tal. G. T. was fine and got the cast
removed.

Tracy Ann Fleming of Brown- -

field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fleming Is n guest this week'
of her grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. M. Norman.

DarlcneJonesspent Friday night
In Post with Joyce Goss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Rogers nnd
Joan nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Mc- -
Cowcn nnd children were guests!
Tuesdaynight of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cur
tls Williams and children.

Chcr' Tuesdayof
In Lubbock Mackcmle Park uff

Mrs. Gwsls sandwU.h
nnu juy, ln

Bush, Naomi, Dcnlcc, Thedn Joe,
nnd Toy Sue Gnndy of

Diane Maxey was a weekend
Rucst In Abcrnathy of her aunt
nnd uncle, Mr. Mrs. Lewis
Sinclair nnd children.
FISHES AT GRANITE SHOULS

Bill MeMahon from May
27 to the 31st nt Granite at
Klngslcy, He wns nccompan-le-d

by his daughter family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Chandler and
daughtersof Fort Worth.

Thursday guests in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Dec Jones
nnd children were Mrs. Ralph
Bowman and Glcndon, of

N. M. An overnight guest
Friday of Stanley wns Charles Goss
of Post nnd visiting Saturdayafter-
noon with Sandy was her cousin,
Beth Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pcedc
were Sunday evening guestsof
nnd Mrs. Cnrl Flultt.

Mrs. Leo Cobb, Carolyn, Cherl,
and Nancy visited Monday even-
ing In the Dlllard Thompson

Last Wednesday afternoonguests
of Mrs. Curtis Williams were Mrs.

Self nnd children of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Candy of

Tnhoka visited Sunday evening In

the Carl home were ac-

companied home by their child-

ren.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlltard Thompson,

Kenneth, Patsy and Gloria, visit-

ed Sunday nflernoon at Redwine In

tho home of his niece nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas. Al-

so In the Tahokn home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roberts. Nedra and
Wnymouth. Others visiting were
Mr. and Mrs. John Curry, Gary.
Mark nnd David of Seminole
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Bingham,
Kirk nnd Tod of Tahoka.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
Methodist Youth Fellowship

of the First Methodist Church Is

sponsoring nn Ice cream "PPr
Sunday night. Tickets be 50

cents, all the Ice crenm you

can cat". Time Is ot
Fellowship Hall.

GUESTS OF SMITHS
Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

Smith this week are their
Leonard nnd Red of Abilene, and

their families.

Open House
2 TO 4 P.M. SUNDAY

Twin CedarApartments
FOR THE A6ED

107 Wo$t Sovonth Stroot

PUJIIC IS CORDIAltY INVITCD TO INSPECT

OUR NfW FACILITIES

Mr.wdMrs.DewittCaylor

V

FAItM PROFIT

Cut Your Farm Gasoline Bills Tins Year
Gnsollnn thieves aren't always human. On many farms the

culprit nro tho hot summer sun and poorly-tune- d snglncs.
MflMey Ferguson reoenrtliers found that sis n drums

JSJ." 1 .? ,un 'P'1 30 Kn"on by evaporation In a month. Avnted tank lost 11 gallons.
,,,u,,.,!Tn they put a prruure can on tho n tank It

lost only Him) gnlloru In n month. An underground tank, samo
slae,lost sevengallons, four gallons less than nbovoground.

The rewardierslearned that the best place of nil for a gas tank
is under a troo nwny from buildings.

Poorly-tune- d tractor engine use 0 to 20ft more gas than
necessary,tliey found, University of Ncbrnskn tests showrd that
a simplo turu-u- delivered up to 3 more horsepower at the belt

1 to 2 more liorwiiowcr cr gallon of gas.

Guestsfrom Hew York visit
in Barnum Springscommunity

By LANA HAYNIE
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morrow of

Rome, N. Y.. visited his brother
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Morrow nnd sons this week. They
had visiting former Barnum
Springs residents, Mrs. Nndlno
Morrow nnd Mickey In Austin. They
will leave soon for Great Falls,
Mont., to make their homo

p
! ,,enncl1 PntSunday weck wh Juj , p,,

were Mr. and Cnrl Flultt. for n nml , c e
uciwin m, mj ,, suppor recenty

Shclln

and

fished
Shouls

Tex.
and

son,

Mr.

home.

Ross

Flultt nnd

and

SET
Tho

will
"for

0 o'clock

sons.

1HJ

worst

nnd

been

O.
F. Pcnnell homo were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rny Hodges nnd Carol Dec,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Novls Pcnnoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman visit-
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Phillips In Lnwton, Okla.
HOST FISH FRY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
were hosts for a fish fry Sunday
night. Guests wore Mr. nnd Mrs.
Byron Hnynlc, Jnnonc and l.nna.
Mr. and Mrs. GrahamHenslcy nnd
Rux of Draw, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Henslcy of Grassland.

Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Eddie Crendo, obstetrical
Mrs. Michle Robinson, obstetri-

cal
JesseCnldcron, medical
Mrs, Fred Garcia, obstetrical
Mrs. Leona Phillips, obstetrical
Mrs. George Brooks, medical
Mrs. Ada Buchanan, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Delia Boren
Mrs. Ruth Askins
Henrietta Nichols
Claudia Redman
B. K. Haynes
Mrs. Eddie Creado
Jesse Cnldcron
Mrs. Ruth Crump

SANTA CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadlngs for week

ending June t. 190. were 21.764
comparedwith 25,199 for the same
week n yenr ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 10.432
comparedwith 12.(60 for the same
week n year ago. Totnl enrs mov-

ed were 32.196 comparedwith 3.-05- 9

for the same week u year
ago. Santa Fe handled u total of
34.150 cars In the precedingweek
this year.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Hvnns of

Lubbock vttlled Smtday with her
parswU, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
WIHtams.

IN AMARU, LO

Mr. and Mrs. Irby G. Mctcalf Jr.
were In Amarlllo Thursday and
Friday la attend the Panhandle
Bankers meeting.

Ml

SUNDAY AT I.AKE

the

FE

The Barnum Springs Home De-

monstration Club met with Mrs.
Johnny Rny Friday. Mrs. W. C.
Ryan gave n demonstrationon the
"Well Dressed Man". Attending
wore: Mmcs. Ted Rny, Zclmn
Moore, Jewel Long, Vclmn Long,
W. D. Williams, PetePenncll, Tom
Henderson. W. C. Ryan, and a
visitor, Carol Jean Huff. The next
meeting will bo June 10 In the
home of Mrs. Pete Penncll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Lwig nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tommy Young of Tnho-
ka nttended the wedding of D o n
Long nnd Mnrcillc Shock In Lub-
bock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pcnnell have
receivedword from their daughtor.
Mrs. Vol Lipscomb of San Anton-
io, that she is recovering nicely
from mnlor surgery.
RAIN TOTALS 3V5 INCHES

The community received n total
of three nnd one-hal- f inches of rain
last week.

Janenc Hnynlo returned home
Saturday from n week at Ccta
Glen Christian Camp near Happy

Mr. and Mrs, Temple Lee, Quay
and Laurla, from Graham, visited
tho Tom Hendersons Friday night.

Dennle Haire of Post spent the
night Monday with Bobby Sneed.

Guests in the Byron Hnynlc hornet
Snturdaynight were Mr. and Mrs,
Temple Lee and sons of Graham,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Miss Linda Davis left on her va-

cation Monday. She will fly to
Georgia to meet her mother and
from there they will go to Day-ton-a

Beach, Fla.
GUESTS FROM AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
Jr. nnd children of Amarlllo visit-
ed his sister. Mrs. Bill Long and
family, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Benny Huff and children
visited Mrs. Bill Long Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Ada Long of Post and Mrs.

Benny Huff nnd Morris visited In

the Ray Hodgee home Friday even-

ing.
Karen Potts of Post was a Sun-

day dinner guest of Lois Hodges.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Emery. Sua-nn-

Claudia and Marsha of Hous-

ton, nnd Mrs. Donald Pennell of

Southland were visitors In the O.

F. Pennell homo Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. O F. Pennell. Lindn. Cheryl
nnd Joe, Mrs. B. W. Pennell, Jim
Williams, ami Johnny Pennell visit-

ed Mr and Mrs. Weldon Reed of

JustlcebureSunday
Judy. Mike and Freddy Huff of

post visited Cheryl and Joc Pcn
nell Friday.

Mrs. Dorothy Dugger of Lubbock
Wslted In the O. F. Pennell home
Saturdayafternoon.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
A guest this week In the home

af Mr. ami Mrs. Huh Caywood is

hi sister. Mrs HatHe Drenrwn of

Stocktw. Calif. She will visit here
for several days before returning
to Artesta. N M.. to visit with
her grandchildren.

SUNDAY SPEAKER
Swtitay gusMt speaker at the

FrtendsMB HantiM Church In Close
Ciiv was Dr W. M Turner. Jwp--

Mr. and Mrs. llufth Cnywood and erlntemlent of MtttoM. of Lub--

Mr smd Mrs L C WMte carried bock He was a dinner

a ptafilc hutch to Lake Thomas and Mr and Mrs. Thurman Maddex

aSMSMt Ihe day Suaday. ami daughters

Ship Your Cattlo Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Gel Dependoble Service And Moio Dollars

For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EV5RY MONDAY

10 A.M.

Wl HAVE ORDERS FOR All CLASSES OF CATTIE

5 Mtfet Southern) of Lubbock on Stafeo Highway

Photo SHerwood

Seniorsride river boat,visit
Gulfarium, fancycafeson trip

By Melanlo Thompson
We left Post nt 8:07 p, m. Tues-

day, May 25, nnd arrived in Hous-
ton the next morning, where we
ate breakfast nnd chnnged trnlns.

We went on to New Orlenns nnd
nte dinner at Arnauds, a fancy
Frenchrestnruanton Canal Street.
After eating,we went to an amuse-
ment park located around Lnko
Ponchartraln,everybody had loads
of fun thcro. We then boardedtwo
buses nnd proceeded on to Pana-
ma City, Fla. We got there early
the next morning, ate breakfast,
and went swimming We had lunch
at n seafood restaurant, nnd went
for a ride on a pleasureship, and
then visited nil tho gift shops
around town. We ato supperat the
motel nnd I think everybody was
tired enough to sleep that night.

The next morning we ate break-
fast at PanamnCity and went on
to New Orleans. We stopped at
tho Gulfnlrlum nt Fort Walton,
whero trained porpoises and fish
performed. They had a beautiful
gift shop In the Gulfarium, and
different shell exhibits. We stopped

Post cowboys place
in rodoo finals
Several Post cowboys entered

the Brownfleld Rodeo over tho
weekend, but only one plnced In the
finals. R. E. Joscy won second In
a of the double-muggin-

Ed Kelly Sims, nnolher Post cow-
boy, won first in both of
calf roping at the Happy Rodeo
Sunday.

Almost all of the local cowboys
nrc mnklng plans to enter the Du-

mas and O'Donnell rodeos schedul-
ed for this weekend.

at Prnsacola at tho naval base,
ond from there went to New Or--

leans.
At New Orleans, we rode down

the Mississippi River on the S. S.
President,a four-dec- k boat with a
jazz band, a large dance floor, a
dining room and loads of other
things. After wo left the ship, we
wciu m our inuiti luurim, unu Kul
up early the next morning nnd
went swimming in the pool. Wc
took a bus to the train station,
boarded tho train aftor eating
breakfast,changedtrains at Hous--
ton and arrived at Post Sunday
morning at uboul 7 a. m.

We had n wonderful time with
wonderful sponsors, and I don't
think we'll ever forget it.

MethodistChurch

sponsoringdrive
"Wnnt nn extra blanket" Is the

theme of the First Methodist
Church's drive to secure bedding
for needy In foreign countries,Mrs.
Charles Hopkins, church secretary '

announced today.
Mrs. Hopkins said anyone wish-

ing to donate a blanket or quilt,
with 25 cents, can contact the
church. The articles will be mail-
ed to refugees, nnd others over--,
sens on Father's Day, June 19.

VISITS DAUGHTERS
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich Is visiting

with her daughters,Mrs. Arvcl,
Mcurmc ana family ana Mrs. Joe
Hopper nnd family, In Alvarado
this week She plans to return
home in two weeks.

-F- REE-
500 GOLD FISH

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY-- NO
PURCHASENECESSARY

Como Early Don't Bo Loft Out
Remember Wacker's Is Ihe Plare to Shop for That Special

Father's Day Gift. We Have Father's Day Cards, Too.

Wacker's

The Pest Dlspsilch Thursday, June 190
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

EveryoneIs Invited to attend the
Vacntlon Bible School now ln pro-
gress nt the Friendship Baptist
Church In Close City. The school
begins eachmorningnt 8: 30 o'clock
nnd continues through 11:30. The
school began Mondny nnd will
conclude Snturday. A good atten-
dancehas been reported.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Polk nnd

son, Randy, of Lubbock visited with
the T. C. Polks Sunday.

PASTOR REMGfHW
Rev. Ed Bates' rcslftWaHsw M

pastor of the Frlcn&sMp Bf sst
Church In Close City, beciMM

a week ago Sunday. Rev.
Bates nnd his family moved Is
Fresno, Cnllf., where he Bm t
ccpted a church.

FURNITURE ARRIVES
The fumlturo of Mr. and Ml.

J. E. Rogers from JonesvHie, S.
C, has arrived. They are
moving to Post In the Rear future.
He Is tho nephew of Jesa Rogers.

FOR NEW FENCES OR ADDITIONS

TO HOMES s
We Offer a Complete Home Remodeling Service--Plus

Complete Financing

Choose Your New Fence from Michigan CedarSlockeele,
Clear Western Cedar, Redwood.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES WRITE

LubbockBuilding & RemodelingCo.
P. O, Box 1333, Lubbock, Texas

$ib(e Jlioug-lit-
d

I Ever

By RONNIE PARKER

Christianity is rightly divided into two parts. Obedienceto
tho gospel and living the Christian life. If ono comes Into
the kingdom he is to obey tho laws thai govern that king-
dom We have in tho New Testament a perfect system of
religion. The practice should also be perfect. Our short-

coming is that perhapswe believe tho theory while we havo
had too little experience in trying to live tho principles. Tho
proof of Christianity is Christianity.

A little boy once askedhis dad what a Christian was. The
father replied, that a Christian was a person who loved
and obeyed God. He loved his friends and neighbors. He
oven loved his enemies and prayed for them. He prayed
often and blessed God's holy name in reverent worship. He
is kind, considerate, gentle, and courteous In his speechand
in his attitude toward othors. He lives a life that is pure
and holy and all people around him know that he is a
Christian through and through.

The little boy thought for a brief moment and then asked
anotherquestion of his fathen "Daddy, have I ever soon
one? '

What a heart rending and sobering questlonl Has your
child ever seen ono?

Opening Saturday

You're Invited

Drew's Drive-I- n

Corner East Main and Fox Street

SANDWICHES

SHORT ORDERS

COLD BEER

SOFT DRINKS

"Have SeenOner

To

of

Come On Oui, Folks!
We haveplentyof parking,car-ho-p service,goodfood andcold drinks.

Inside, which is air-condition-
ed, we haveplenty of tables plus a shuffle

boardgame.Stopin andgetacquainted.

DREW HALFORD, Owner

9am"Midi8ghi Daily ExceptSunday
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About Your
HEALTH

pM, Kria ... v IWT A. MA.lt. I. Dk.

T.a. laM 0ihim W Hltfc. CmmImJmm 4 Httlik

The under five and over 15 age
group are polio vacclnatlan"so(t

pots' la Tcxn.
A recent State Health Depart-

ment check of polio Immunize--

The Statoimon Quartet
Plus

The Blackwood Broi. Quartet
Saturday, June II, 8:00 p. m.
LUBBOCK CITY AUDITORIUM
Tickets on sale at I' V Bloke's
RecordCenterand Jenkins Mu-

sic Co.
Children 50c

GeneralAtlm. . .. J1.23

ReserveSeats .. $1.50

The Post Dispatch

Fit"
tlon levels In several typical Texas
communities shows school age
children are well protected but
that vaccinations are lagging
among youngstersunder five and
persons over 15.

"Immunizations must continue
without letup It the diseaseIs ever
to be really conquered," State
Health Commissioner J.E. Peavy
says

'The record shows that persons
who have not token the series of
three protective shots are 90 per-
cent more vulnerable to paralytic
polio than their neighbors who
have completed the series."

Dr Pcavy's note of caution
comes Just In advanceof theTexas
polio season. According to the pat-
era of past years, the season is
due to get underwayabout themid-
dle of April.

Medical authorities agree that
the most beneficial time to begin
the shots Is In advanceof the an-

nual rise In polio case rates.
Personswho have not yet begun

the shots should start them Im-

mediately, the hoollh commission-
er emphasized. Persons now due
for their third shot should take it
without fall.

A booster shot a year or so after
the third shot has been recommed-- d

bv leading specialists-- It should
tx udmfnistered at the discretion

Real Cooperation
We wish to hSonk our policyholders with

claims in the recent hailstorm for your coopera-

tion and patience.

seinirociory

seitiefnunt wtit eachand evoey m M ojusrMy o

it's Umm Ear yHi fateten t Mt out tot hail
t

Inswronce on yaw cotton. Our recent hartHonn Is

proof onsMtfiH of whet can hageja.

Tho. tepjaol 4ebJto4Hlt wftjoxie 5, whkh

moans that hat fmwaNe teefl o4t now wtH be in

fun" force.

Come In and see tn tomorrow.

Post InsuranceAgency
Harold Lucas

Potl High School Chaf) ter

We havegot the bred Spotted Po
land China gilt which we bought
two months ago from Jack Camp-
bell of Canycn. David Lee Is to take
care of the gilt, for which he will
receive one of the pigs of his
choice.

There wore six entries In our
tractor driving contest this year
The boys studied maintenance in
classand were required to recite
the various lubrication steps nec-
essary.Little gradewas counted on
tho plowing because of the poor
soli condition for preparation. Mr.
Keoninger served as Judge. Ford
did not sponsor the contestas they
have In previous years, but Mr,
Earl Rogers was kind enough to al
low us the useof a tractor and the
local chapter bought the medal.

Jimmy Hodges nnd Joe Dob
Trammel! attended the Area II
FFA convention at Midland Thurs
day and Friday. Purposeof the con-

vention was to select winners of
various awards offered In the vo-

cational agriculture program. Jim-
my Hodges the chapter
as voting delegateand Joe Dob at-

tended a a member. The boys
selected an area sweetheart,new
area officers, a state officer nom-
inee and various other award.

Jimmy Hodges' for
the State Farmer Degree waaap-

proved. This degree
will be checked again at the state
meeting in Austin next week. Pinal
approvalwill meanthat Jimmy will
receive the highest degreeottered
by the state

The ag has been
notified that they will receive ISO

from Public Service
Co. and Mr. Koenrnger wilt receive
$M in electrical from
the company at a later date.

of the family's physician.
campaigns should

be aimed at known 'soft spots'
the age groups under five and
over 15 " Dr. Peavy stresses.

Statistics are available to show
that almost twlco as many cases
of polio occurred In the United
Statesduring 1959 as during 195S.

Health and medical officials have
made It clear thatthe Increasedid
not indicate a failure of the vac-
cine, but rather Indicated a failure
on the part of people to get their
shots.

Of the 538 cases diagnosed In
Texas last year, nine out of 10 had
not had the basic threeshots

for maximum protec-
tion. More than half of last year's
victims were under five.

of them had not had a
i single dose of vaccine.

"The higher the level of polio
protection through vaccination in
a given the better
chancethat community has of es--

coping a polio outbreak," Dr
i Peavy asserts.

It's VacationTime
But That Doesn'tMean You Have to Miss a Single

Issueof AH the Hometown Hews in

ThePostDispatch
If You'reNot a RegularMail Subscriber,

, JustPhone or 802

WE'LL HOLD YOUR VACATION MISSED

ISSUES UNTIL YOU GET HOME

This k JustAnotherWay m Whkh We Try to Serve

Our ReaderstheBestWay Know How

ThePostDispatch
PHONE OR802
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June 9
Jan Herring
Don Windham
Mrs. Glenn Norman
Mrs. Dob Masen
Fay Ckborn
Genlve Soto

June 10

Ganelle Babe Watktm, Newton,
Kana.

Tony llutto
Mrs. L. K. Bwfc
R. M Cook
Mrs. Htrt Cash
Uia mm Hoffman

Juno 11

Mrs. Bob Gowtfrey
Jimmy Kedmaa
Mary Am Stetter
Rloerta Martin
Randy Cobb
Mrs. Dolores R. Potty, Wilson.

N. C.
June 12

Gayle Tittle
Mrs. Ft. D. Jcnes, Andrews
Floyd Dyrd Jr.
Mrs. G. C. Custer
Mrs. W. T. Parchman,Carlsbad,

N. M.
Mrs. Tom Gtlmore
Nancy Cobb
June IS
Jo Dclh Gandy
Charles Rowen Jr.
Ruth Dennett
Junior Drown

June 14

Judy Justice. Petersburg
Jay Terry Hart
Hugh Ingram, Denver City
uanqy cash

I Dowe Mayfield
June IS

Mrs. Dill Scott. Lubbock
Gaylord Anderson, Lubbock

Electric toam in
Austin for state

! 4-- H Club mooting
t The Garza County electric de--

mom t ration team composed of Le--
Wis Herran III and Linda Pavtnn
left Tuesday morning on a char-
tered bus for Texas A&M.

They are to attend the Texas
State 4-- Club Round-up-. Other

Club membersof District 2 ac-
companied them on the bus.

Also attending the Roundup are
Lewis Herrw. County Agent, and
Mrs. Leta Smith. Counlv It o m r
Demonstrationacent. The croun Is t

to return Thursday night. t

George Bernard Shaw observed
that "aM great truths began as
blasphemies."

Dove nestingarea
reportedvery dry
AUSTIN The whitc-wlnge- d dove

nesting area of northeastern
Mexico Is vory dry, although
there appearsto be n normal pop-
ulation of doves, according to a
rccont preliminary tour made by
biologists who went from the bor-

der to Tnmplco.
Four men, Including two Texas

hiotogiatf, one from Mexico and
one from the U. S. Fish ami Wild-

life Service, spent considerable
time in Mexico checking nesting
oamJIttona. They reported drought
condition over moat of the area,
with tittle rain having been re-

ceived since last December.
Another spot check will be made

shortly after the birds begin their
laying. As soon as the hatch can
be expected, the workers will go
back Into Mexico to band the nest-
ling birds.

There are only two kinds of
parking nowadays illegal and no.
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Legal Notice
(To bo published In the Post Dis-

patch Juno 2 nnd 9, 19C0.)

APPLICATION FOR
LICENSE

The undersigned Is an appli-
cant for a permit to retail beer
for consumption from
tho County Judge, and hereby
glvos notice by publication of
such

The retail beer for
permit will bo used

In the conduct of a business to
bo located .8 mile east of the
county court house, north sldo
of Highway 380, Post, Texas,
oporatlng under thenameWest-erno-r.

W. M. (Dud) Jones,
Ownor.

(To be published In the Post Dis-

patch June 2 and 9, 19C0.)

APPLICATION FOR
LICENSE

The undersignedIs an appli-
cant for a permit to retail beer
and wlno for con
sumption from the County
Judgo,and hereby gives notlco
by publication of such applica-
tion.

Tho retail beer and wlno per-
mit for consumption
will bo used In tho conduct of a
business to be located one-ten-th

of a mllo plus 140 feet
nnili, nt f nlnrtfrllnn nt PM Dnnii
651 East Main, side' ouchlcr Inst

of highway, a 24x50 foot build-- 1

ing. Garza Texas, op- -'

nratlng under tho namo of Mac's
Loungo.

JamesK. McWhorlor,
Owner.

(To be published in the Post Dis
patch June 2 nnd 9. 1940 )

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Nollco Is hereby glvon lha!
Margarot Atkins -a

Lounge has applied to Coun-
ty Judgo for a pormlt to retail

Spirits Running Low? Try

B&B Liquor Store
1 14 SOUTH AVENUE F

Plenty of ParkingAnytime

Drive In Window for Quick Service

Ice Cold Beer No Extra Charge

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP WITH US NEXT TIME.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF LIQUORS,

WINES, BEER PLUS FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

J. D. BLANKENSHIP, Owner

Open 9 AM. to P.M. Daily Except Sunday

PHONE 71

BSSSSSBSSSassBBSSaaBSvrVSOalB SaaSSSOaaSllaVr

awlef If"MSSSTaL.

application.

comumpllon

County,

Collage

beer for consump-
tion. Said ettabllihment Is lo lie
located at 116 South Avo. F,
Post, Texas.

MargaretAtkins, Owner.
Collage Loungo,

(To be published In the Post Dis-

patch June 2 nnd 9. I960.)
APPLICATION

LICENSE
The undersignedIt an appli-

cant for a permit lo rotall beer
and wlno for to con-
sumption from the County
Judgo, and hereby gives notice
by publication of such applica-
tion.

The retail beer and wine for
comumpllon permit

will be uted In the conduct of a
butlnett lo bo located on a trad
of land 100x160 feet located on

north sldo of U. S. Highway
380, approximately J JO feel
eatl of the eatl city limits of
Pott, Texas, operating under
lha name Cattlemen's Bar. I

JamesN. Vlrden, I

Owner. j

VISIT IN LORENZO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Cnto nnd

family visited In the home of,
Floyd PearsonSunday In Lorenzo, ,

MOTHER ISITS
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn from Snyder

visited her daughter. Mrs. Phil
nnd '"" weekand on East

tho

10

FOR

the

ji . .

...
or

FROM 01

the week2!iT
uKin . with fn.: . '"ntoana

Hl nl I tWtA i . .

Tell vour wife aa...
ara wni in'
take caro of tho car
were our own. LadM
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WYLIE OIL

North w..

Tfik seasonfmfce
everyhot! count

with

KnthyuSfi

FLEAHOPPERS'

THRIPS

aiemnn
Plus Methyl Parathion

rode localnceinmtndsuens. JUwsjrs rssd tas libit the Mrtitaf.

SHELL CHEMICAL B
COMPANY W

AGRICULTURAL CHKMICALO
110 Bouth ClaJboma Avonu. NiW Orln 13, LoutttW

ncJ off GasLight

KKTURN

CO.

tho part that lendsan air of distinction to tho front
of your homo e tho partwhichcastsa soft, mollow
glow that bids n gracious "welcomo" to guests,
neverbothersneighbors, and is strangelyunattractivo
to bugs tho part thatcomesin six authentically-style-d

duplications of original designs tho part
that you needn't turn on and off becauso tho cost
per day is hardly worth mentioning e tho part
that rests at tho top of tho polo which wo haven't
Dotiiorcd to dosenbo becausoafter
nil a polo is just a polo!

Pheao contact ony employee.

spending

Brorirlwnu

DIVISION

hit! M laW

$49.90
laaUlM

II II
m m. Dan -' "

t

111 O Mil .,

u f

..... vu.wmtrt.

Ii l

...

on

.

M

fdkagmmgmpmlmi't Natural Gas Company
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Jack Konnody buys
Milking Shortnorn
Jack A. Kennedy, Post, has pur-

chased Cottonwood Masterpiece
269700. a bull calf, from Mrs. Vir-

ginia lluddlcston, also of Post.
The new animal is n purebred

Milking Shorthorn ruid the record
of the transfer of ownership has
been made by the American Milk-

ing Shorthorn Society at Spring-
field, Missouri.

When parents are able to ans-

wer the children's questions It's a
sign that the kids arc growing up,

calories, per cent of their
protein, 75-8- 4 per cent of their
calcium, 59-7- 6 per cent of their ri-

boflavin, 35-3- 9 per cent of their
Vitamin A. 18-1-9 per cent of their
thiamin, and 5--6 per cent of their
Iron and niacin for this money.

by O. G. Hamilton

ComeSeeUs Next Time

Ralph Lowe's
Cut RateLiquors No. 2

CompleteLine of
LIQUORS

WINES

BEER

More nnd more people re enjoy-
ing the fine sport ami the (treat
fun of fishing n Texas ... and
svrlng their deiktous catches at
their dinner tables.

Texas' gulf coast Is a fabulous
"dream come true" for anglers.
Many return home with Ice chests
full of such testy salt water fteh
as speckled trout, red snapper,
flounder, and many, many others.

The big ones arc there tool Pact
of the matter Is the world's record
catch In a giant sea bass was made
In Galveston Hay. It weighed a
mighty 551 pounds.

Everyone, young and old, has
readabout "Old Rip." Ho has trav-cle-d

as a dignitary all over the
USA and even visited Pres. Calvin
Coolldgo In tho White House.
(Which. Incidentally, Is pretty good
for a little old "Horny Toad.')

Whnt made Old Rip famous? This
little horned frog slept for 31 years
in a dehydrated state in n little tin
box In the cornerstone of the court-
house In Eastland, Texas. You can
see him today In his plush casket
at the Eastlnnd Courthouse and
read his fabulous story again.

In the days of the old woit, you
wer a big man If you were quick
on the draw with vour Colt single-si- x.

Men died with their boots on
and were burled the same way at
the famous Hoothlll Cemetery In
Tnscosa. Texas.

To relive the old west, visit Tas-eos- a.

some 35 miles northwest of
Amarillo and present site of Cal
Parley's Hoys Ranch.

An old railroad touring car be-

longing to Jay Gould, the railroad
magnate, now stands as n museum
in Jefferson, Texas, in the north-
east corner of the state

When the town council refused
him a right-of-wa- for his railroad
through the city. In the mld-1900'-

Gould noted In the hotel register.
"This Is the end cf Jefferson"

Uut Jefferson still stands,and so
does the railroad carl

Northeast of Crowell, Texas, at
the cradle of the Panhandle, Is the
PeaseRiver Ilnttlcfletd. It is best
known as the spot where n band
of Toxas Rangers recapturedCyn-

thia Ann Parker twenty flvo years
after she was kidnapped by the
Comanche Indians in 183C.

Holland Coffee's Trading Post
was established In 1836 to barter
with tho Indians. One of the fre-

quent Items the Indians brought in

to trade wos a white man captive.
The site of this early-da- y trad-

ing pot 's Just 12 miles northwest
of Denlson, Texas, near the Red
River and the Texas-Oklahom-a

border.

A huge, sprawling oak treestands
proudly In tho middle of u street.
In Columbus. Texas, west of Hous--1

ton It was beneaththis tree that
Judge Robert M. Williamson
(Three-Lcggc-d Willie) held court

in the Third Judicial District of the
Republic of Texas, In IS37.

It u related that on one occasion j

an irate lawyer, who was com-

manded by Judge Willie to "pro- -

Texas oyster crop

is one of best
At ST IN A look at reports

fr n irious fish wholesalers along

thf Texas coast indicates that
Trxjs has just ended one of the

most sureessfuloyster seasons In

cavs This is reportedby Howard)

Ui director of marine fisheries
t,f the Uame ami Fish Comrols- -

'
Production records Indicate the

roller fishermen harvested l.38.-19-4

pounds of oyster meats In the

sr if n ut cteed.

mg mv raise this figure even
h.ghrr This flgw ln'

riud oysters harveMed hi Texas

by fishermen from out of he

State, ami transportedout of Oie
. . fi . ..L. TtiuV ilkl not

Include sales made by small pro--

" . . .
Only twice in u p

has the production "d?
um mHlkm pound mark. In 19"

was ltO.SOO pounds and
TlM7 a hUh of I.IW.OOO pound.

(tal was less twn 90.000 pounds.

HOMH FROM VISIT

Mrs Lucy King wrtved back

Monday from m vtstt tn Hereford

with her son and family, the Gene

Kress with her daughter
SffJonmlaw Mr and Mn P.p
Reed ami in Plawview with a

daughter and son in law. Mr and

Mrs N..k Ntiholson

I ctft I

duce (he law," lmleddedhis daggor
In the Judge'stablesaying. "Hero's
the law!"

JudgeWillis Is reported to have
laid his pistol calmly on the tnblc
with this retort "Here's the Con-
stitution which overrules the law "

Give Dad a
Gallon

orFor Cold

with tie clasp.
Sdver and 10

Plus tax

GoldenJubileeset
Friday atO'Donnell
O'Donnell will Its 50lh

annlversuty tomorrow with a Gol-
den Jubilee Day. tying In with a
three-da- rodeo. June 911.

A kkkoff breakfast will be held
at 7.30 downtown, and following a

g pioneer program n
community barbecueIs scheduled.
Special recognition will bo given
to tho person living In O'Donnell
the longest and to tho person tra-
veling the fartherest distance to
attend the Jubilee celebration.

All people who have lived In

Pure Shirts S5.95

Cool, Wash 'n Woor

SummerPanfs
Grays, Blues. Blacks, Browns,

and lght Brown

Ono Group Values to 10.95

Now $6.99

MEN'S WOOL SUITS

Values to

Now

Plastic

Jug
Hot

Beverages

S2.99

Cuff Links
Combined

gold. Sets

$5.00

observe

Either or
Hanet

Briefs or

One Size Fits All.

A 3.98 Value

ATTEND FUNERAL
Attending Uio funeral for Jim

Rogers Sunday were Vorn Rogers
and family from Wisconsin, Nellie
Lily from Kansas, Ralph Rogers
und family from Toledo. Ohio,
Donald Rogers from Oakland. Calif
and Leonn Rogers and daughter
and family from Draymer. Mo.
They visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JessRogers.

O'Donnell 50 years, or those at-

tending who lived In the town 50
years ago, will also be honored.

A parade at 6 o'clock will bo
held downtown, and the second
rodeo performanceat 8 o'clock will
conclude tho days activities.

Tho Post Dispatch

have gift
Day, June

too
likes

Cool, Summer

Reg.

Reg. 19.95 Linen

Reg. Plaid

Reg. 10.95

Men's wajh short sleeve, dacron and cotton, in white, bege,
blue.

2 $5.00

Shorts

Boxer

S1.00-S1.2-5

Knit Shirts

beg

$188

AND JOCKEY'S
solids and figured. Give very

$4 to

65.00

Jockey

BAN-IO-

treatment

feet.

POST, TEXAS

June9, I960

VISITINO WITH FATHER RECOVERING SLOWLY
Nita and Mlko Hays from Mrs. Phil Douchlor Is homo,

Angek) are visiting with their fat- - after undergoing minor surgery
Hays, for two weeks In Lubbock.

Wo all solutions fo your problems for
Father's in our fine Men's Department.
And at money-savin-g prices which Dad always

at Dunlap's.

Men's Sport Coats
All Weights

1 8.95 White Dacron now $14.95

Whito now $14.95

25.00 Wool & Orion now $19.95

Twood Cotton & Silk only $8.95

Sport Shirts
n wear,

For
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Two-pocke- t, the best.

S6.95

ImportedSilk Sport

nd

$39.99

a Set of

,
r

wearing.

S1.QPpr.
501 East Main

A Nice for the

Thursday,

$1.50

HOSE only $1.99
Feet of

and on

sizes 10 to 13

nt

her,

Dad

and

Pajamas
You the kind he l.kei - the best

Broadcloth. n

Valuo

2 $5.00

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West J2!h Street

Phone J60--J For Appointment

Give Dadb GARDEN TOOLS 2 sets

Fits

Gift Yard

V WATER

Km Fifty Green Plattfc Hate long Wear

SOCKS

Solids deck

tidet. leng

San,

Jackie

the
19,

Right

Men's Long Short

know
Wash Wear

2.99

for

Sir

TP-- iam
OtherGift Suggestions

BELTS BY HICK0K S1.50 to $3.00
A'l Szei Types and Crior 'or the Head of the Family -- At Least
on H i Day

QUICK TRIP ZIPPER BAGS $8.95
Of Ploitic and Ducking with twe Compartments

SPORTPANTS Special$4.95
Dr-- ond Drys in 0W, Mis4 Cfcean, skh! Sray. Sizes from 2B" Through
36 Wkst.
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nrvii HANV

PORK

CRACKW BAW - v

fO
CHOPS

my

.....

SHOPPER'S

-- - lb.7,c
fc y

BONUS
ABtOW, 70 LB. BAG

49c
KRAFT VELVEETA, LB. BOX

CHEESE 73c
TUXEDO, NO. V, CAN

TUNA 15c
JfWtL. QUART

COOKING 35c
FACIfIC GOLD YELLOW CLING,
IN SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES 19c
CO TALL CAN

MILK . 2 for 25c
LAfttOlA, 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR 39c
MMM STRAINED

IAIY FOOD 3 23c
VWEKHE. 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING . 55c
72 OZ. CAN

SPAM 39c

NAPKINS
SCOT

M CT

CT.

PAPER
PLATES

as?

9

LILT

FOR THAT EXTRA FLAVOR, BUY FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY

Look em

BUTTON

HOME PERMANENT

Outdoors
USDA K

DIIIC CYDCDT l ITTIKin CHIIA Q t j
I ui v--v- i i imv bvxunuv
TFNJDFR HFI ICIO! IS

COOKED' INDOORS OR OUT!

GROUND BEEF .

loBACOH

GRADED MEATS

CtS

CH .. . ft. 79. .-

2

BOTTLE

OIL

WAVY

HOPE,

for

PUSH

LUO

72 BOTTLE CTN.

AND

PLUS DEPOSIT

LARGE SIZE

oQc

lb. I

...-'b-53-
C

,,,ckcU, IJAIA

CHARCOAL

STFAKS

COKES

PEPSI COLAS

alka''wmR
SELTZER

DEODORANT
HAND LOTION

39e

ROLL-O- N

FOR MEN

WOODBURY
$1.00 SIZE

LIBBY. 14 OZ. CAN DIXIE 25 COUNT PACKAGE

DEEP BROWN BEANS 15c PAPER CUPS 25c
REYNOLDS STANDARD 25 FOOT ROLL OLD BLACK JOE. 8 LB. BAG

ALUMINUM FOIL ... 32c HICKORY CHIPS 59c

I
W Rrv ENERGINC. QUART BOTTLE

Th Right 10 STARTER FLUID 59c
Um FRITO, NO. 300 CAN

a-- MUi.. KAN pip

45c

COLD,

9 25c

N
PS

WOODY'S. J OZ. BOTTLE

COOKING SAUCE 69c

DOUBLE

VKY

' Oc

ALLENS, NO. 300 CAN

SPAGHETTI 10c
BAMA, 18 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
Ma Brown, J 3 Ox., Hot Dog, Hamburrjer, Swett
RELISH 3 for 1.00
FRENCH, 18 OZ. BOTTLE. 7c Off, Ntt Prlct
BARBECUE SAUCE 39c
PAR STRAWBERRY, 78 OZ. JAR
PRESERVES 35c
HERSHEY, 76 OZ. CAN

SYRUP 23c
CANTON, 50 FOOT, GREEN

GARDEN HOSE 2.19
HI HO, 16 OZ. PACKAGE

CRACKERS 37c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SEASONEDLIMA BEANS 1 9c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN
SPINACH . . .... I5c
HUNTS SOLID PACK, NO. 300 CAN
TOMATOES . .. 1 7c
CARNATION, 8 QUART SIZE

INSTANT MILK 73c

OUtf

WU

ij

ORANGE DRINK
PICKLES
VIENNAS

BETTY
SOUR, DILL, KOSHER DILL
FULL QUART

SWIFT'S ALL MEAT SAUSAGE
NO. V, CAN
3c OFF LABEL
NET PRICE

EGGS

't. Oo

'fc.

BE

CAPROCK
GRADE A
LARGE, DOZEN

i POTATO

CHOCOLATE

TOP
REG. PINK
6 OZ. CAN

ASST.

NEW

s

SUZANNE,

ROLLS

MISSION
FLAVORS

THIS AD POSTTHRU THURSDAY JUNE 14, W

JUS MADE
HALF
GALLON
JUG

long
,greeN

A10RJ

c

3for25c

FROZEN FOODS

BANQUET FROZEN, FRUIT, 22 OZ.

PIES...29
LEMONADE

TIP

OR

24 COUNT
FROZEN
MINUTE MAfn A nr tontrn
ORANGE JUICE 21c

DEERFIELD, OZ., FROZEN
GREEN PEAS 49c

CANNED DRINKS

VALUES IN GOOD IN NOON I 1

12--89'

SALAD

DRESSING

5UZAN

QT. JAR

2.50
OR

-

I

.

28

25


